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Constitution 
By ELAINE SCHROEDER 

St.H Writer 
The Student Senate gave initial approval 

to its new constitution Tuesday night in 
a vote of 12 to 4 witb only a quorum of 
16 senators present. 

The senate must approve the con.titu
Uon by a two-thirds vote at two consecu· 
tive meetings before it is accepted, 

The senate also voted to oppose the 
Slate Legislature's b1l1 which would in
crease the horsepower limit for boats on 
Lake Macbride to 65 m.p.h., to approve a 
new organization for cheerleaders and 
to table a resolution to change the memo 
bersbip selection policies for the Com
mittee on Student Life (CSL). 

The major controversy over the con· 
slitution concerned Article IV which pro
vides for the establishment of a Student 
Activities Board. 

Two sections were drawn defining the 
roie of the activities board, one by a com· 
mittee set up lor that purpose and one by 
Student Body Pres. Tom Hanson, which 
was accepted by the senate. 

The committee's report was a definitive 
five-page outline of the composition and 
function of the board. Hanson's substitu· 
tion was a brief one· page outline. 

Hanson opposed the committee's recom· 
mendation because of its size. The con· 
stitution as approved is six·pages long. 
Had the committee's proposal been accept. 
ed, the size of the constitution would have 
been increased to 10 pages. 

"All I've done is condensed and put into 
the constitution something that is much 
more workable," Hanson said. 

Another point of controversy concerned 
whether th~ activities board should be 
self-perpetuating in nature. If enacted with 
this provision, each board would help in 
choosing the members of the board for the 
coming year. 

Chandra D. Carr, AI, Iowa City, ex
pressed the view that the activities board 
members should be allowed to choose their 
own members. 

"My fear is self-perpetuation, this does 
happen," said Frederick L. Wallace, G, 
New Haven, Conn. Wallace $aid he did not 

. Proposed Constitut1on , 
Gets Faculty Approval 

The University faculty has approved 
the proposed constitution for a Faculty 
Council and Faculty Senate. 

Henry E. Hamilton, professor of inter· 
national medicine and chairman of the 
Faculty Council Election Committee, re

r ported the results of the election to the 
University Faculty Council Tuesday. 

Ballots were mailed to the 1,250 faculty 
members on Feb. 20. Of these, 643 valid 
ballots, or ballots of 51.5 per cent of the 
eligible faculty voters, were returned by 
the March 10 deadline. Fifty four per 
cent of the returned ballots were in favor ' 
of the constitution. 

The election results and a copy of the 
pro~osed constitution have been sent to 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen for his approval. 
If he gives his approval, a copy of the 

constitution will be presented to the State 
Board of Regents for its approval. 

The constitution has been developing 
since the fali of 1965. At that time, Rob· 
ert P. Boynton, associate professor 01 
political science, then Faculty Council 
chairman, appointed a Committee of Fac
ulty Participation. 

The committee worked for a full year, 
and last fail submitted the prepared doc· 
ument to the Faculty Council. The coun· 
cil studied it for several months and made 
some revisions. 

The council also submitted copies of the 
document to all faculty members. The 
local chapter of the American AssociaUon 
of University Professors sponsored a pan
el and a debate on the constitution on 
Feb. 15. 

Passed 
want to see the activities board be con
tlnued each year by followers of the pre
seot members. 

The constitution as approved aUows for 
three members of the board to be appoint
ed by the student body president with the 
consent of the senate and tbree members 
to be elected at large in All-Campus elec
tions. 

Another article of tbe constitution pro
vides for a change in representation in lh. 
senate based on a minimum of one repre
sentative per housing unit plus an addition
al representative for each five per cent 
on the student body. 

Also changed was the ruling which had 
formerly required a representative to be 
a member of the constituency from which 
he was elected. According to the new con
stitution, the representative need not live 
in the district he would represent until 
the following year. 

During the record long four-hour meet
ing, the senate also voted to oppose the 
enactment of horsepower bill. 

The bill would provide for an increase 
of the maximum horsepower on all state· 
owned artificial lakes of more than 350 
acres from 6 to 65 horsepower, 

The senate opposed the measure on the 
grounds that it would be detrimental to 
recreational activities on Lake Macbride. 
The resolution was submitted by substitute 
Michael T. Touch, A3, Springfield, III., for 
Sen. John Pelton, A3, Clinton. 

A resolution submitted by Senators Stew
art W. Wallace, B3, Mason City, and Gary 
L. Calhoun, A3, Des Moines. to change the 
process of selection of members for CSL. 

Tbe senate voted to table the resolution 
after it learned that one of its committees 
had been studying this issue and would 
submit a report concerning this at a later 
meeting. 

Approval was also given to a new cheer
leading organization to be headed by GU· 
more T. Williams, A2, Amarillo, TelC. The 
new organization will take the place of the 
Pep Club. 

Absent without substitutes were Randee 
Schafroth, Randy Swisher, Howard Tree
huboff. Julie TePaske, Pat Henderson, Pete 
Frantz, Frank Mussell, Ed Lemons and 
Jay Eaton. Sending a lubstitute aside 
from Pelton was Lee Dicker. 

Kennedy Refutes 
Magazine Report 
Of LBJ Interview 

WASHINGTON (A'! - Sen. Robert F. Ken· 
nedY said Tuesday his Feb. 6 discussion of 
Vietnam with President Johnson was not 
without friction , but he branded as inac
curate and untrue reports that he and 
Johnson clashed profanely. 

In the first direct word from either, 
Kennedy said his meeting with Johnson 
at the WhIte House was 
not as explosive as It 
had been described in 
some pub lis h e d ac· 
cOUllts, particularly in 
this week's Issue of 
Time magazine. 

Aides to Johnson also 
said lome of the more 
lurid eXChanges describ
ed in Time were untrue. 
At the White House, the 
denials by Kennedy lieu- KENNEDY 
tenants were welcomed. However, the 
administration remained inclined to blame 
the senator's associates lor raising the ruc
kus In the first place. 

According to Time's account. Johnson 
castigated Kennedy for his views on Viet
nam and told him that II he kept on "talk· 
ing like this, you won't have a political 
future in this country within six months. 
In six months all you doves will be de· 
troyed." 

Time said Kennedy retorted by calling 
the chief executive an s.o.b., asserting that 
"J don't have to sit here and take that . .. " 

Kennedy told a newsman this was un· 
true. 

Q. Did I!ither you or the President use 
.ny awear words? 

A. No. 
Q. Did he accuse you of upsetting peace 

negotiations because of reports you were 
bringing home a peace feeler? 

A. No. 
Q. Did he say you didn't ha ve a political 

future because of the stand you bave 
taken? 

A. I don't want to talk about that. 

Vole 

LIE WEINGRAD CHARLES DERDEN 

Candidates Face 
Electorale Today 

.yAL KORBIL 
StMl Wrlttt 

Campaigning as the "representatives of 
the students." tbe three prelidenUaI cu· 
didates have built their plaUOrrtul. 

Just how strong are the platforll1l they 
stand upon will be decided today In All· 
Campus elections for student body presi
dent and Student Senate. 

The candidates {or the top of{lce In the 
student body have been vocal In their opln. 
ions in recent weeks. 

John Pelton, A4, Clinton, and bls runnlnlf 
mate, Lyle Krewson, A4, Van Horne, have 
said, "The University Is for Itudents. We 
will take a personal approach to .tudent 
problems." 

Michael Wolfe, B3, Marshalltown, and 
vice presidential runnlnll mate, Edward 
Lemons, B3, Iowa City, have .aid that 
"future student leadership must tap a new 
source of Ideas to brina actlon and 
change." 

Lee Weingrad, G, Jllmalca, N.Y., and 
his running mate, Charles Derden, A2, 
Waterloo, stated, "Student government 
should act free of University control, not 
merely as an appendage of the adminls
tration." 

Weingrad has said, ''The University 
• hould get out of the student'. lives." 

Wolle says he withes to bulld on the 
base derived Crom "an Initial stage of 
giving the students an effective voice in 
Ul)iverslty policy that has now been real· 
lzed." 

Where does Pelton stand? 
Somewhete In the middle, he lay •. 
"We will provide a vigorous and experi· 

enced student voice io University pollcy 
making," he conteods. 

The candidates' attitudes will determine 
their methods and Is the point of dlUeren· 
tiatlon between them. 

WOlfe's view is conservative. He see! ". 
firm and positive stand, not one of inflexi
bility" with the administration. 

Pelton's is more liberal, stating that the 
regulations affecting the .tudent body 
should be made "in conjunction with the 
wisbes and Ideals of our generation." 

Weingrad has taken the mOlit radical 
stand in that he disagree. with "at leut 
three· fourths of the Code of Student Lite." 

Weingrad has said that his Hawkeye 
Student Party <HSP) has raised a aeries of 
campaign Issues. For a campu., which has 
{ailed to olfer at least two candidates for 
every senatorial opening (senator-at-large, 
Town·Men-Town-Women, married student 
senator ), the question is : WiIIlhe students 
vote because there are Issues? 

What do the candidates agree on? Wolle 
wants the legal age for beer drinking low
ered from 21 to 19. Welngrld advocates 

.Uowlog those over 21 to drink In frater· 
DiUes and dormitories. 

Both Pelton and Weingrad have called 
for the recognition of students a citizens 
Ind more student influence in curriculum 
planning. Wolfe and Pellon want more off· 
campus housing built. Pelton and Welngrad 
say they wanl the students to have free 
choice In choosing housing. All have ad· 
vocated the need lor changes [n the park. 
In, situation, 

Weingrad wanta free admJs Ion to Unl· 
versity athletic events, stUdent or,aniu· 
tion control of its own money and the 
initiation of a course evaluation pro&ram. 

Total elimination of finals week, the 
establl.hment or a pass-tall system, and 
no Saturday classes have been called for 
by Pelton. Both want some type of student 
c:o-operaUve book exchange. 

Yet Weingrad hal Charged thot his 
two opponents are members of the es· 
tablishment - "the same people perpet
uating the same program." Woife has 
stated that Weinerad'i disenchantment Is 
Interesting. Pelton replies to this by say
ing that radicalism and Irresponsibility 
bave no place In the senate. 

Pelton pointed to Welngrad's lack of 
student government. Pelton is curren lIy 
a .enator·at.large . 

Besides the presidential and vice pre -
idential candidates, 13 senatorial po I· 
Uons are currently at stake. Five of these 
positions have been guaranteed the HSP 
by sheer numbers. This does not include 
the two HSP members already declared 
elected by their nominalion to married 
student senator positions. 

There is a chance that those five sen· 
.torial po itions could be increased to 
12 if al\ the HSP candidate win. And jf 
Weingrad wins, he has the power to ap
point four married student senator p0-
sitions left vacant by the lack of candi· 
dates, 

If Weingrad loses tllere may still be 
a large number of HSP member pledg· 
ed to the party's platform that Weingrad 
advocates. 

Twelve polling places will be open (rom 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

In the Pentacrest, four polling booth 
wiU be set up : Macbride Hall, first floor 
by the elevator; Schaeffer Hall, first 
floor on the north stairwell : University 
HaU, first floor by lhe south stairwell; 
and east of the Old Capital. 

The eight other polling places are: 
Phlllips Hall , first foor ; Main Library, 
outside the north cntrance; Chemistry 
Building, east lobby; Law Building, next 
to its library ; Union Gold Feather Lobby; 
Hillcrest. centraJ rotunda ; Burge Hall , 
front entrance; and Quadrangle Court. 

"Johnson', "Exec:uted' At Soapbox Mock Trial 

WITH TGHOUI IN CHIIK, It.. .........., AI. Dee MoIneI, ..... P ...... nt 
JIhnNn In the mock trill ........... It ...... x huncloff TueIdIY· JohnlOn, In MlI,y, _ 

"., c,""lcttcl lflii .Itcuftll ... .... ....... ...... that ...,. Inutht Ifllnlt him. 
- ....... ,by Steve D .... 

Iy "RAN PUHL 
StMl Writer 

A mock execution of President John
son, presented by students as a protest 
of the war in Vietnam, brought unusual 
excitement to Soapbox Soundoff Tuesday. 

The event included a trial with a presen
tation of witnesses for the defense and 
prOllecution, i triumvirate of judges, a 
dramatic execution and a final absolu· 
tion by a ltudent portraying Cardinal 
Spellman. 

Phll Connell, administrative assistant 
to Pres. Howard R. Bowen, accompanied 
by several campUII detectives, four cam
pus patrol cars and Union officials ap
peared on the scene. The officers mUll
ed to comment on the proceedings, or 
their appearance. 

Tbe trial began when a discussion of 
the Roman Catholic Churcb was Inter
rupted by Roy J. Harvey, G, Spokane, 
Wash., who appeared on the platform 
crying, "It's time to call Cor the eltecu
tion of President JohDlOll - and I call 
for it now'" 

At the same time, a llfe-alled effilY of 
Johnson was carried out of the elevator 
behind tbe stud and placed on a chair. 
ready for the trial. 

Harvey, .aid to be the instigator of the 
proteedlnll8, said that Johnson W88 to be 
tried for "a crime .gainat bumanIty for 
the genocidal war be is carryin( on." 

Everett C. Frost, Coventry, Conn., an
nounced there would be three charges 
against the President: that JohnlOD bad 
violated international law; that Johnson'. 
"genocide" was I violation of the re
aults of the Nuremburg trials; and that 
Johnson had violated the principles of 
democrac:y by withholding from the Amer
icu people the lnlormaUon DeceIIIJ'1 for 
them to mate wise declalOllJ in a democ
racy, 

At this point, the audience broke Into 
dllrupting dlacusslon. as to whether the 
• peekers should be allowed to COIItiDue. 
ArdeI R. Beialer. AJ. ArIiD&tGa &lPtI. 

iii., Union Board member in charge of 
Soapbox Soundoff, shut off the micro
pbone in an attempt to quiet the discus· 
lion. 

"I will PUt back the microphone as 
long as this is an orderly discussion," 
she laid, a. many members of the audi
ence shouted "Freedom of Speech." 

Frost later said that the event was stag. 
ed a8 a "happening," which he describ· 
ed all a theatrical performance in which 
people are assigned roles and the action 
and dialogue follows naturally. without 
planned scripts. 

"We attempted to break through the 
notions people bave In this new wa)' to 
express OUr opposition of the war in 
Vietnam," be said. 

Lory R. Rice, G, Iowa City, said "What 
the Western civiUution is defending is 
its technological progress." Speaking of 
the napalm bombings he said, "How can 
you defend a burned baby against this 
progress? Who will dare lay that one of 
these subjects is worth a Cadillac?" 

Rosa J. Peterson, Al, Des Moines, ap
peared as "Pllychiatrist" for the defense, 
HIa deflllllle call1ed laughter from the 
ludience when he said that "people who 
write poetry are creeps, and creeps are 
inaane; therefore, a1nce JohnlOn doesn't 
write poetry, Johnson IIII't inaue." 

With the trial nearly completed, the 
three "judges" presented their verdicts. 
Marc Firstenberg, an ex-student DOW work· 
in, for the Student MOblliuUon Commit· 
tee to End the War In Vietnam, a New 
York City group, presented hl. verdict 
of "guilty" with a quotatioo from a Mao 
Tae-tun, speech. 

The other two Judies ' repeated the de
claIoo of guilt, with the last one call1ng 
for JobnIoP'l "execution." 

Immediately "Cardinal Spellman," Bruce 
Clark, AI, Des Moines, wearln, a cas
lOCk, came forth to &lve absolution to 
JoIIuGa. 

"I have come to absolve Johnson In the 
name of the Father and the Son and of 
the Holy Spirit," he said. "The war Is a 
Chrilltian war a,ainat non-Chrlstians." 

Clark emphasized his point with an abo 
.olutlon for Hitler. 

"I absolve Hitler of all those sins the 
people say he committed," be said. Turn· 
ing toward Johnson'. effigy, he said, "We 
support you, Lyndon Johnson, In your 
Chrittian crusade." 

David Markham, AS, Iowa City, reo 
ceived approval from much of the III
dlence when be protested the ~. 
ings . 

The executioner, James Bobbitt, Rur
al Route 1, Iowa City, clothed In black, 
dramatically struck off "JobnaoD'." bead, 

Lori Barnett, her name unknown to 
most of the audience, came to the stand 
to defend her appearance at Soapbox. 

"In the name of all the people in Viet
nam, it la quite fair that he be executed, 
even in his reaJ form," ahe said of John
son. 

Lori denied charges from the audience 
that she was being exploited. adding, 
"I'd like to say that I have 111)' own 
ideas, 10 atop feeling sorry for me. J 
have my own ideas and I'm wIIlIne to 
staod up for them." 

LOri said that she had read argumlllts 
on botb sides and bad made up her own 
mind. 

"I cut school to do this. I think thit war 
Is more important than anJthlng people 
are learning in ICbool today anyway," abe 
said. 

The commotion caused b)' the trial and 
the approximately JOG spectaton c.uaed 
concern to Uolon and Unlverait)' officiall. 

Acccfrdin, to Barry D. Mau, AS, Weill
burg, president of Union Board, there 'fU 
COIIIlderable preaure from both studeata 
and the Unioo admJnlstration for the Union 
Board committee IPODSOI'I of Soapbox 
Soundolf to atop the eveat. 
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Repulsion 
There are things about a justifiable 

: war that are repulsive to our senses. 
: When the morality or legality of a 
: war is in question we become even 
: more repulsed. 

• Taking this instance in South Viet-
: Dam: 

A regiment of 25th Infantry Divi
: sion troops has been literally burning 
: and plundering a l00-square-mile area 
: near Cambodia to root out the Viet 
: Congo Everything is being destroyed 
: - homes, farm equipment, crops, live
- stock, gardens, fowl and even dogs 
· are being destroyed. Every inhabitant 
_ of the area is considered Viet Congo 
: For all this destruction, officials have 
: reported five Viet Cong killed. The 
• reports did not say whether they v ere 
: all Viet Cong. or whether some were 
: just presumed to be Viet Congo 

How long can the American public 
: remain immune to such atrocities? 
: Such an act as described above has 
: been a U.S. tactic for some time. To 
~ kill the enemy in civilian territory, 
: troops kill the entire remaining popu
: lation in that area. Friend and enemy 
- die. This isn't a war, it's genocide. 
: If the United States intends to win 
: a war this way, half the population of 

South Vietnam will be slaughtered. 
The United States must be the most 

effective recruiting agent for the Viet 
Cong in South Vietnam. For every in
nocent peasarrt that is killed, for every 
farm ruined by bombs and artillery, 
for every scarred and maimed kid, 
there are those peasants who see the 
United States as the cruel killer and 
who become disgusted enough to 
join enemy ranks against the United 
States., 

The United States has committed 
genocide before. Remember the high 
school history books that told of how 
the American Indian tried to stop the 
expansion of the White Man? Remem
ber how the books tell us why we had 
to fight and kill the Indian to get oUf 
share of this land? But do the high 
school texts tell us that out of that 
land once inhabited by the Indian, 
only a few dismal Indian reservations 
are all that remain? But we did get 
freedom and civilizatioll - for the 
White Man. 

Let's not look too harshly upon 
Hitler, Ho Chi Minh, Joseph Stalin 
or Mao Tse Tung. They all had, their 
national "destinies" too. Perhaps they 
went overboard a bit, but then we all 
do sometimes - don't we? 

A 'gap on the hill 
Now that Harlem Congressman 

: Adam Clayton Powell has been re-
moved - for the present - from his 

: seat in Congress for misuse of fWlds, 
: it is good to see the financial activi
: ties of Connecticut senator Thomas 
: Dodd, looked into. 

For a while it looked as if Powell 
: were the only bad boy in Congress. 
· And the Negroes were capitalizing on 

such an assumption. Now Dodd is 
being investigated and has himself 

admitted that $150,785 from fund
raising events went into his personal 
bank accounts. 

The Bobby Baker investigation has 
also turned up considerable hanky
panky in the President's own staff. 
Was~ington frequently has been 

charged with the credibility gap re
garding the Vietnam war. Maybe 
there is a credibility crevice 'on Capi
tol Hill too. 

Editorials by Nic Goe/'c~ 

~ Breaking the ,rules 
Union officials flagrantly overstep

ped their powers at Soapbox Sound
off Tuesday. With no cause, reason 
or power to do so they prevented a 
number of students from taking pic
tures of a very interesting session. 

When questioned by the Iowan, 
Union officials said that it was neces
sary to enforce what they said was a 
University regulation that prohibits 
the taking of pictures in a UniverSity 
building without the consent of prop
er authority. 

There is no such rule. 
According to the Code of Student 

Life, the only regu!.ation involving 
photography applies only to photo
graphs taken for publication. The stu
dents who were physically interfered 

with were not taking pictures for 
publication, but for their own person
al use. 

The University was trying to en
force a rule which did not apply. 
Furthermore, the officials involved 
admitted that the rule that they be
lieved existed was unnecessary, but 
that they had to enforce it anyway 
sin{.'e, according to them, it did exist. 

It is unfortunate that even our ad
ministrators are confused by the maze 
of regulations they have entangled us 
in. ADd it Is even more unfortunate 
that we must have people in power 
who will continue to enforce rules 
that they think are unfait and unnec
essary, rather than put any energy 
into changing them. David Pollen 
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Candiaates state positions 
Wolfe, 
Lemons 

The question ollen arises as to the val
ue of student government. We feel that 
the answer to tbis question is determin
ed by the support we all give to student 
government. Regardless of our prefer
ences, today We have an opportunity to 
prove tbat we as students want a voice 
in tbis process. If we don't support one 
of the three candidates, then we are in 
effect saying that we don·t support our 
chance to influence the administration. 

Tbere are several things that need to 
be accomplished as a beginning for re
sponsible and rational student govern
ment. These are : 

1. DORMITORY GRIEVANCE COUN
CILS - A council composed of stUdents 
directly responsible to the administration 
with the purpose of finding solutions for 
and effecting changes in dormitory com
plaints. 

2. RHETORIC PROGRAM EVALUA
TION COMMITTEE - This committee 
composed of freshmen would evaluate all 
aspects of the current rhetoric program 
and their revisions would be supported 
by the Student Senate and presented to 
the rbetoric department with the back
ing of the student body. 

3. IMAGINATIVE PARKING SOLU
TION - It 's time to be positive and stop 
compromising student needs. We need 
storage lots and these as well as those 
now in existence need to be lighted and 
protected. , 

4. LEGAL BEER AT 19 - This is an 
area where students can press for abol-

ishment of an archaic law. This law as 
it stands now is unenforcible and unnec
essary. Our initiation of this action is 
needed to bring about the change. This is 
the only way any definite stand will be 
taken on a change the majority of us fav
or . We often hear of the power that stu
dents can bring to bear. We feel that the 
support by thousands of students can and 
will bring action. 

The University regulations that estab
lish unnecessary requirements on the stu
dents will be vigorously attacked as stu
dents express their dJslike for those regu
lations. The impetus must come from the 
students, prodded by their elected lead
ers, and must be pursued equally by stu
dent government. Anything less on either 
part is unacceptable. We see our relation
ship with the administration as one re
quiring a firm and positive stand but not 
as one of inflexibility. If we assume an 
inflexible position then the administra
tion's natural reaction will be to do like
wise. Our position will be one of firm
ness according to the goals and desires 
of the students. 

Student government on campuses across 
the country is at a crucial stage. Effec
tive stUdent government needs balanced 
leadership based on a wide spectrum of 
activities. Student government must rep
resent all 18,000 students at Iowa, not 
solely a dissident , vocal faction. 

To assume that the administration Is 
against us is ridiculous but to assume 
that they make no mistakes in student pol
icy is equally naive. The administration 
has opened many doors to student partici· 
pation in policy making. It will be our 

_aim to open more doors and to prevent 
t~e slamming of those already opened, 

UNION BOARD ADVISER Gary Bartlett argues with Kent Gill, Al, Burlington, 
after trying to prevent Dian. N.umeier, A4, Moorhead, Minn., from taking pictures 
in the Union. Union offlcl.ls ettempted to prevent picture. from being taken at 
Soapbox Soundoff because they Slid th.r. was e UniverSity reguletion prohibiting 
pictures. -Photo by Jon Jacobson 
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Ui1iv~rsity Calendar 
EVENTS 
Today 

7 p.m. - Romance Languages Film: 
"II Mafioso," 100 PhJIlips Hall. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture: "The 
Writer and the Public Today," Saul Bel
low, Amel'ican novelist, Union Main 
Lounge. 

Thursday 
Midyear Clinical Meeting of the Amer

ican Association of Obstetricians and Gy· 
necologists, Union. 

6:30 p.m. - MECCA Smoker, Union 
Ballroom. 

8 p.m. - Language Colloquium: "The 
Speech Patterning of Leeds as a Func· 
tion of Socio·Economic Classes: A Pre
liminary Report," Charles Houck, Dc
IJartment of English, Ball State Univer
sity, Union Michigan Room. 

Friday 
B p.m. - Union Board Dance, Union 

Ballroom. 
Satu,day I 'I 

Brnss-Woodwlnd Workshop, Music Build
ing. 

B p.m .- Project AID Casino Party, 
Union Main Lounge. 

8:30 p.m. - MECCA Ball, Union Bali· 
room. 

Sund.y 
2:30 p.m_ - Iowa Mountaine~rs Film· 

Lecture : "Windjammer to Australia," by 

OVNDED 'B~ ' 
Art" Erickson, Macbride Auditorium. 

_ Monday 
Dental Continuing Education Program : 

"Orthodontics for the General Practition
er." Dental Building. 

8 p.m. - Comparative Literature So
ciety Movie: "Don Quixote," by G.W. 
Pabst. and a short, "George Bernard 
Shaw." Shambaugh Auditorium, admis
;ion 50 ~ents . 

CONFERENCES 
March 13-15 - Police Command School, 

Union. 
March 13-16 - CoUege of Nursing Con· 

tinuing Education Program: "lnscrivce 
tinuing Edl,lcation Program : "lnserVlce 
session. Union. 

March 17·18 - Grain Millers Instltute, 
Union . 

March 17·10 - Conference on English 
Composition, Union. 

l\):arch 19-24 - Aptitude Testing for 
Union Representativell, Union. 

EXHIBIT 
March 13-April 3 - Union Board Art 

Exhibit from American Federation of 
Mts, Union Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
March 16-17 - Cinf'ma 16 Film Series: 

"n Grido," Union Illinois Room , 7 and 9 
p.m., admission 50 c ·n ts . 

March 18-19 - Weekend Movie: "Shen
andoah," Union Illinois Room, 4, 7 and 
9:30 p.m., admission 25 cents. 

which could come about because of an 
immature, unrealistic, and inoperable ap· 
proach to student government. 

Weingrad, 
Derden 

Hawkeye Student Party beUevei that 
the administration and the businesses 
downtown treat the students II second 
class citizens. There is no reason why the 
University should control our private Jives 
- just as there is no good reason why 
stUdents must be exploIted by hIgh prices 
in Iowa City. We believe that .tudent gov
ernment can be a "trade union of stu
dents" so that we can act with a single 
effective voice to stop this exploitation. 
Just as In ordinary trade unions, once ita 
members realize that we are aU In this 
together we can act too: 

• Eliminate "approved housing." 
• Propose a realistic parking solution 

and repeal the Senate's parking ban. 
• Let individual housing units and sub

units within each of them create their own 
rules - not an administrator. 

• To create a bureau for hearing .tu
dent complaints on unfair business prac
tices. 

If you feel as we do, that students are 
people too, vote the straight ·HSP ticket -
for a meaningful stUdent government. 

Prof clarifies 
Barnett stand 

TD The Editor: 

The title "Barnett Criticized" you plac
ed on my last letter conveyed a more neg
ative tone than I had intended. My main 
aim was to point out that the University 
could let the "P" grades stand, and my 
subordinate aim was to calJ to the pub
lic attention the partial acceptance of 
Barnett's principle by President Johnson, 
which could have left Barnett an easier 
Qut. In my attempt to tie these things Into 
concepts that would seem of value to 
the general readership, I must have gone 
too far. In fact. I am contributing to 
Professor Barnett's support here, and any 
criticism I made was out of a desire to 
reconcile, if possible, the terrible gulf 
in opinion which is gradually driving this 
valuable indJvidual out of our country. 

p.ter D. Noenllinler 
Anocl.t. Protes,CIt' of Physic I 

Soapbox 'drama' 
is criticized 

TD thl Editor: 

Kudos to the Don Barnett players on 
their opening Tuesday noon in the Union. 
Their production, loosely modeled on 
"Death of a Salesman," was performed 
with itense feeling and just the correct 
attitude of farce. 

I presume that as a strong labor sup· 
porter, the Professor has already enrolled 
his 12·year-old daughter in the Actors' 
Guild . If nol, a friendly call to tbe local 
agent will suffice. 

What is to be the next week's playlet? 
May I suggest an adaption of "Julius Cae
sar," a story of a head of state under
mined by lreachery and deceit, or perhaps, 
"My Fair Lady" starring Faltb Carney. 
When available, type casting is always 
more suitable that Tbe Method. 

R. T. Dickens, E4 
128% N. Clinton 

Letters Policy 
LeH.n to the editor Ire walcomed. 

All lettt,.. mUlt be II,ntel. Ihovlcl be 
typed and double .,Icld. Letten ahould 
not be over 500 wordl; Ihorter letten 
are .pprecllttd. Th. Hlter r ... rv .. 
the right to edit and lhorten ' .... n. 

Pelton, 
Krewson 

The time has come for student lOve",. 
ment to fuUiII itseU. Goals implemented by 
stUdents must be realized In unified action 
and mature negotiations. Ideals will be 
fulfilled by the implementation of real Is. 
sues affecting student life. 

Our product is progressIvism. Apathy 
and dogma, as well as irrationality or ir· 
responsibility, have no place in the gov· 
ernmental process. We offer you I plat· 
form of new Ideas attempting to build 
the quality and strength of student gov. 
ernment and raise the esteem of the stu· 
dent body, 

These Issues are presented In conjunc· 
tion with the wishes and ideals of our gen· 
erataion. If we are to assume responsibi. 
lity for the world tomorrow, we must as· 
sume responsibility to ourselves today. 

Experience in the governmental procesl 
is an invaluable asset. For one to occupy 
the highest executive office in student gov· 
ernment without prior exposure to the 
process would be detrimental to that pro
cess and thus the student body. 

The Student Body Presidency is not a 
learning process - it is an active respon· 
sibility to the students. The common de
nominator of leadership is initiative. Noth· 
ing Is ever accomplished unless there Is 
an attempt for change through action. 

The Student Body President is a diplo
mat. a sPokesman for the students In rela. 
tions with the University administration 
and the State of Iowa. I do not shed thia 
responsibility - I welcome it. And the 
President must truly be an officer of the 
whole student body, not a puppet of a lee· 
tion of it. We must attempt to unify the 
student body, not build animosities be· 
tween its parts. 

The President's relation to the Student 
Senate is two·fold. As Its executive officer, 
he must offer guidelines of operation and 
enhance its influence by implementing 
Senate policy into University policy. But 
he must allow the Senate membership au· 
tonomy to perform its legislative tunction. 
Senators represent all walks of University 
life, and their voice must be heard. 

In his relationship with other student ac· 
tivities and groups, the President should 
speak in their interest and not interfere 
with tbeir autonomy. Student Interests are 
these groups, and he should strive to main· 
tain and build their strength. 

"nd the Student Body President is not 
a god, but just another person, a student. 
He must be approachable by and amend· 
able to those people he represents. He mllSt 
remember that he is a servant to, not a 
master of, the student body. 

Now the democratic process will render 
its decision. The stUdent body bas a choice 
to make, and a destiny to decide. What .] 
you allow me to do will serve both our· 
selves and those who follow after us. 
Thank you. 

loday 
on WSUI 

• The final program dealing with the 
. subject of child discipline will be offered 
on These Are Our Children; at 9 a.m. to
day. Gladys Gardner Jenkins and Sberyl 
Marsh will discuss discipline from the 
viewpoint of authors and spciallsts in the 
field of child development. 

• Long works of music will be offered -> 
today as follow s: "Solomon" by Handel at 
10 a.m.; a Beethoven hour at 1 p.m., fea· 
turing the Piano Sonata in B Flat Major, 
Op. 106 ("Hammerklavier" ), played by 
Charles Rosen; and Mass in Time of War 
by Haydn at 6 p.m. 

• On!! of the most unusual programs to 
be offered recently is scheduled for 1 
p.m. in the series called Literary Topics. ! c 
It is "An Evening with Yevgeny Yevtu· 
shenko" - a presentation by the Soviet 
poet recorded at the Library of Congress 
during his recent visit to the United States. 

Unlve'rsity Bulletin BOCJrd 
University lullatln 10lrd notices mutt be ree.lved It Thl Dilly low.n Office, 201 COl!!' 
munlc.tl.nl Clnter, lIy nOOn of .hl eI., .... .,. publlcallon. ThlY musl be tylllCl llId 
.Ign.d by In Idv, .. , Or Offlclr Of .... or,lnlz.tlon beln, publlclzld. Purely locl.1 function. 
arl not .llglbl. for thl' IIcllon. 

business. IndustrYd o.r ,overnment durin, the 
co.mln, year. Stu entl gGlng Into. ler.lce 1Dt. 
mediately alter graduation will find reKlltri' 
tlon now especially valuable alter leavln, till I I 
lervlce. 

STUDENTS IN the Secondary and Elemen· 
tary Teicher Educatlo.n Pro,ram who plan to 
register lor ob.ervltlon and laboratory prlc
tlce (Student Teachln,"), for either .emester 
for the 1967·" academic year, must IPply for 
1I11,nmenh prior to April 1. 

Appllcltlon bllJlks Ire 1 •• lllbie It 15 W. PAUNTI COOPIRATIVI B. b Y lit tin f 
Davenport .nd In W-114 Eaat Hall. Lu,u.: ~'or momber8hlp Informltlnn. CIU 
THI IIRAILI 'OLKDANCINO ,lj'l'oup will Mrs. Ronald Osborne, 337·9435. Members delll' 
meet at 8 pm. every Tuelday In the Union In, Iitier., call Mr.. Jame. Posey, 8SM.. • I 
Hawkeye Room. 

ITUDINTS WHO WISH to blVe their el ... 
STUDINTS IIOIITIRID 'WIth the Eliuca. rank Information forwarded to their dnll 

tlonal Plaeemenl Office (<':103 I!: .. t Hall) shuuld board should Jllck UP request (orms In B Unl· 
report chanRe oi Iddrell and any aCldemlc ~eralty Hall. Information will b. lenl only II 
In formation naGe ... ry to brlnll thalr "reden· tbe request of the etuden t. 
tI.l. Up·te-dlte for tbe Rcond .. m.atar. I I 

THI .WIMMINO POOL In the Wom.n·' 
ODD JOII for women are Iv.nlbl. at the Gymnlltum wUl be open tor recru ll"n.1 

Flnlncll1 Aldl Office. HouHkeepln" job. Ire Iwlmmlnll Monday throuKh FrldlY .• :16 to 
available at 11.26 In hour, and blby.lttln, jobl, 5:". Thll II open to women Itudenta, ata/I. 
SO centa an hour. flculty and flculLy wives. 

IDUCATION."IVCHOLDOV Llbr.ry Houn: UNION !!DUIII , 
Mondly·'rhurlday, 8 ' .m. to 10 p.m.; 'rlday O.n.r.1 lulldlng - 6 •. m.·ll p.m .• SundAY' " 
and Siturd.y, 8 I.m. to D p.m.l SundlY. I :0.81. ThurlillY; 8 a.m.·mldnl&ht, FrldlY Ind 81t-
to 10 p.m. urdlY. 

Inform.llon Desk - 7 l .mAI p.m., MnndlY' 
MAIN LIIRARY HOURII Mondly,'rlday. 7:110 ThurldlY; 7 •. m.·mldnl"ht, Friday .nd Il1o 

I .m.·. '.81.; Siturday. 7:!0 I.m.·mldnl,htj Sun. Urday; 8 I.m.·ll p.m. Sunday. 
dlY. 1:30 p.m .• 2 I.m. RKriltlon Ar .. _ 8 am.- 11 p.m .• Mondl,.. I. 

Service delk houri ; Monday·ThurIdIY.' ThuradlY: 8 I .m.·mldnl"ht. FridlY .nd S.IIII' 
a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday. 8ltllrday. 8 • . m.·a " .m. dlY; 2 p.m .• l1 p.m. Sunday. 

Relerve de.1t 1110 open 'rld.y and IIIturd.y, el,etarl. - 7 •. m.·7 p.m. 
7·10 p.m. Oold , .. ther Room - 7 I .m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Mnndly·ThuradlYi 7 a.m ... ' :45 p.m. !'rldlY: 
IMMIDIATI REOIITRATION .t the BUll- , ,30 a.m.·I1 ,4& p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m.io:.a p.lI. 

nel' and Industrlll Pllc.ment Office. 101 Old lund.y. 
Dent.I Bulldln" for Rnlor •• nd .radu.t. stu· ... ta RHm - 11:30 ' .m. to. 1:30 pm. IDd \ \ 
dentl (with the axcllpU"n 0' .n.ln •• ra) I. · Id· S:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday thrul1lh Sal .... 
vlled for all whO will be lookln. lor jobl In d.y; 1\:30 a.m. te 7:30 p.m. Sund.y. --- - -- - - ._--------~-----------~.....:.---.-..;.~----...: --- -
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Bellow Talk 
TH. DAIL., IOWAII .... CIty, ra.-WIII., Mer. 11, ,tI'J-p ... t 

College Receives $300,000 IProf To Be On AAUP Unif/L--------.... 
T B Ge . John C. Gerber, chairman of learned lOCieUes In aehle.· O e Iven The Graduate College Innounc· dependency aUowa.nces each year dependency allowances each year the English Department, has Be- ing the purposes and advancing 

ed Tuellday It had received for three year, of study. 
grants for graduate .tudents tot. NASA DtNt.... for three years of study. cepted a request to serve on an the programs which we (AAOP) 

At 8 T e h allng more than $300 000 over a '!be NaUonal Aeronautics and Another $59,000 wiII go to the educational committee recently have In common with other or· onlg t three·year period fro~ three gov· Space Administration has grant· University to improve its grad· formed by the American AJao. ganizaUons." 
eroment agencies. ed $119,000 over a three·year uate programs In the space re- ciation of Unlvenity Professors Kennedy WIIS on the College of 

S ul B 110 t d Am I The National Selence Founda· period to the University. $59,000 lated sciences and technology. (AAUPl. Law faculty bere before going to 
a eli tW, aiL I no eat ter • tion Graduate Traineeshlp Pro- will be elven to eight graduate illSevbeenty. gra~uate fellowships 

can no~e 8, W spe a. gram hal granted $91,720 to the students in the lIPace related w g,yen ~ 33 departments The five-member eommIttee, the University of Michigan. 
tonight 10 another of the offer- University which will go to grad. sciences and technology. The stu· ~f the Uruver81ty under . the Na- the. Committee ~ IDter..()rganl· Other member. of the commit· 
Ings of the University Lecture uate students in 15 departments. dents will receive $2,400 plus tional Defense Educati?n A~t zational Cooperation, W81 organ· tee are: Valerie A. Earle, proCes. 

JOE 

RAMSAY 
for 

S. P. I. 
Se I f 1966 ~7 The money will be elven over a ' (NDEA1. These fellowships will lzed to eunune relatlou between f t ... - etown 

res 0 'V • three year period to 18 graduate C G be given to graduate students the AAUP and other educational sor a govemmen , """rg ~~~~~~~~i;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.:~w' aut~or,,~ the "prIZ~ traln~ for the 1967 academic ivic roup planning to go into college teach- ;W~ia~rid ~esu chie~ ~~~=;y ;ofM:'th~a::'ah~: • 

g nove I erzog an year and to eight eraduate- mg. y e • can era on versity of Wisconsin ; and Robert 5 P I 
"Tbe Adventurl!s of Augie March" trainees for the iIUIlImer of 1967. To D •. scuss Allowanea. GIVM Teacbers (AFT). W. Iverson, professor of history, 
II Icbedul~d to lIPeak in. the The students receiving the The NDEA fellows will receive :r'be first meeting Is to be held Syracuse University. 
Union MalO Lounge on 'The grants wlll be given $2 400 plus $2,000 plus dependency alIow- thIS Saturday and Sunday in 1----------· \ 
Writer and the Public Today." ' C· hi P bl ances the flrlt year; $2,200 plus Washington, D.C. 

Bellow was born in Lachine, I. 1 ro em dependency allowances the lee- According to committee chair· 
Quebec, In 1915, grew up In 'M,'ss Jo,·rus' I and year; and $2,400 plus de- man Frank K8IIIIedy, prolesaor 
Chicago, earned a B.A. from The results of studies on prolr pendency allowances the third of law at the Unlvenlty of Micb- F b 
Northwestern University in 1937 lems of community interest will year of their graduate study. igan, the purpose of the commlt- or a eHer 
and did graduate work at the To Be G,·ven be presented at a general meet· Graduate students must be tee is to "recommeud !Deans by Oal-Iy Iowan 
University of Wisconsin. ing of the Citizens for a Better nominated by the department In which the various agendes of the 

His first novel "Dangling Iowa City at 8 tonigbt in the which they are studying and assoclation (AAUP) can cooper. \ 
Man" was published in 1944 and "Miss Jairul," a modem my!· Hotel Jefferson. must be approved by the govern· ate most eUectlve1y with other 
his 'second "The Victim:' in tery play by Michel de Ghelder· Ccmmittee reports on parking ment before tbey receive a grant. educational auociationl and 
1947. In 1948 he was awarded a lode, will be presented at the traffic', transportation, and bous- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ... 
Guggenheim Fellowship and U:nive:-sity next week. Under the ing will be heard, and new com- Ga ry 
spent a year in Paris where he directIon of Robert Miller, G, mittees to study beautification Vote Todc' y, 
began "The Adventu;es of Au. Dallas, the drama will begin.a and community development will 
gie March," winner of tbe Na· four-day. run at 8 p.m. Monday m be organized. H 
tional Book Award for fiction in the StudIO Theatre. City manager Frank R. Smll· opson 
1954. Tickets are now available at ey will be introduced at the J h 

"Herzog" was a Literary Guild the box of.fice in the South Lobby meeting by Mayor William C. 0 n ~ =~ SAJIIT1' 
selection and won the James L. of the U~on. Students may p!ck Hubbard. . . 
Dow Award In 19(;.;. In 1965, up ~ree ~l(:ke~ upon presentallon • The meetIDg 's open to the pub- PELTO N 
"Herzog" won the Prix Inter- of 'dent~flcatlon cards from 9 lie. 
national de Litterature, a $10,- a.'!!. to 4.po p.m. Monday through 
In! award and the National Book Friday, and from 9 a.m. to noon Stalin's Daughter 
Award making Bellows the first ~aturday. Others may pur~hase 
author to ever win that award tIckets for $1 at the same tunes. A k USA I 
twice. • 5 S •• sy um 

Bellow has written several S~lley Postpones WASHINGTON t.4'I _ The State 
books and a play which ran on . 
Broadway in 1964. He has also Naming Eng·.neer Department ~onflrmed today that 

Svetlana Stalina, daughter of the 
contributed fiction to numerous late Soviet dictator Joseph Stalin, 
magazines and literary quarter- Iowa City Manager Frank R. "did request politlcal asylum in 
Jies. Smiley said Tuesday that the the United States" and some oth. 

Bellow has taught at Bard Col· name of the new city engineer er countries. 
lege, Princeton University, the would not be announced until A State Department spokesman, 
University of Minnesota and the Thursday morning. who gave this thread of informa. 
University of Chicago. Smiley had said that he would tion, declined to answer any ques-

reveal tile engineer's name Tues· tions about when the request was 
PEACE CORPS TEST SET- day, but decided to wait until made, what other countries were 

'the Peace Corps Placement after the Iowa City council had involved, or whether the Johnson 
Test will be given at 1: 30 p.m. a chance to meet the candidate administration bad even consid-

PRESIDENT 
AND 

Lyle 

KREWSON 
VICE·PRESIDENT 

The University · is 
for all students -Saturday in 208 Post Office Build· today. ered the request. 

ing. For further information see Smiley said he expects the new ~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
George Maxie, Civil Service Ex· engineer to assume bis duties 
aminer, Post Office Building. here April 17. 
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Elect 

DO 
YOU 

WANT 
? 
• 

LEGAL BEER AT 191 

MIKE 
FINN 

ELECT THE 
HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 

CANDIDATES TODA YI 

DORM GRIEVANCE COMMITTEESI 
PROTECTED STUDENT PARKING LOTS! 

Candidate For 
2·Year Term 

Board of Truste .. 
Student Publications, Inc. 

~.::.* -' * . • ... ..,.. * 
.yeffer J. tie •• 

Pbilvo offen YII ... WIlt, 
I chance to lem _e_, lB' 
lilybe tbe IHI witl a rUt •• m. it 
II yvu tw.ve a qerlulne desire to go on learning
and ~ ~Inue growing-there's a demanding and 
r.wa~ oareer position for you at Phllco . 

We art! e ,.,.tor subsidiary of Ford Motor Company, 
fast IPll"ltlchlng $1 billion In annual aales to 
cons .,.,er, Industrial. and government marketa. W. 
are :.tlulcated to major Ireas of endeavor. , . from 
the vastness ~ outer space to the mlcrocolmos of 
ultramlnilltun .. ~on ... from advanced color TV 
technology '0 'to<~lItlonll cla88es In depressed 
communities ... from r"ntry to refrigerators • 

Interested in finding out more? We will be vI.'tlng 
your campus on March 16. Contact your 
Placement Office. Stop by and tslk to w. about 
your future or write to College Relation •. Phllco 
Corporation, C & Tioga Sh., Philadelphia, Pa. 1913 •. 

PHILCO WILL IE HERE ON MARCH tl 

CIf'" opporlunille. av.lI.tJ/t Otr tire &# Coat, tire M1t/WtIt, tilt 
Soulhwe,l. the W." CoaIL .. t/ttoUtIIIout ilia wwItL 

DM.lon.: A.ronutfOnlo. App/Itttft. ~. DNItetI/oI

c;,;;;;;;;;, E/ectronlol • """"""_1 ~ ,."..,. • ~-
8.1,." DI.lrlbullon. TIIChRep. We".", o.wIqD.MI ~1rItf .. 

PHILCD 
., , •• At ",,,,,.,,, ,.,.,nl ." 

LEE WEINGRAD CHUCK DERDEN 
• 

SCHRAUER, BRENNEMAN, WOODWORTH, 
HUBBARD: ~enators at Large 

HULBERT, scon, CLARK, WESSELS, 
BRENNEMAN, GOLDSTEIN 

for Town Men Senators 

VOTE HSP! 
STUDENTS ARE PEOPLE TOO! 

An exciting challenge 

for all stlldents ... 
If you get kicks from grC?up leadership and 

program development, join the Union Board team 
a~ a program chairman. Program chairmen are 
directly responsible for planning and producing 
Union Board event •. 

Chairmen have put on art shows, concerts, 
poetry readings, movies, games, dances, as well 
as big programs like REFOCUS and Symposium, 
which explored the Warren Commission. Chairmen 
also lead research, personnel, and promotion proj
ects. 

Get with the Union Board team today. Appli
cations are now available in the IMU Adivities 
Center. 

Student lJnion Board 

SEMESTER DORM CONTRACTS! 

ELECT ,- Wolfe and Lemons [8J 

BREME' RS 
Herkyland Clothiers 

THE CELlAR 
1M1 lACK POlICH 

i 
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Call Off Strike MSU's Bubba Smith Is 1st Choice late Sco .... NBA Players 
IAIICITIALL 

Junl., c ...... T ... ,n.-t 
"IFIt RMIIIII 

BurllnrtoD, Iowa 511 ... Hlaw_ 01 
M.dllOnvl~e, TeJlII ... ar, 

Bolae. IClaJlo. '1. uoa,. City. Kan •• 
77. 

San Jacinto. Pasendena. Tex.. '1. 
Trenton. N.J. 75. 

Wright or Chicago '7. Roohelter. 
111 inn. 94-

lilineis H"h IchMI 
Homewood·F1onmoor •• North 

Chicago 85. lOt). 
Cbampalln :!C. Decatur SS. 
Pekin 77, Toluca M. 
ColllnlVUJ. lie EffWIwD .. 
Carbondale 5t, Benu.n 53. 
Rockford W_ 12, Mollnt II. 

NIT 
Rutgers 85. New Medea • . 

NEW YORK !II - National 
Basketball Auociation player. 
caUed off Tueaday their .trlke 
that threatened to cancel the 
champlonallip playoff. Ilartlng 
next week. 

They agreed to negotilte their 
penSion dispute with the owners 
on the assurance of Commission· 
er Walter Kennedy "that I plan 
aatlsfletory to tbe playera win be 
adopted no tater than June •• 
1967." 

Kennedy threatened to cancel 

Does beer 
improve with age? 

~ 
j) Some people have the notion 

~ 
that the longer beer is aged, 

r the better. But ask our brew· 
_ • master and he'll say. "Only up 

b to a point." 
He puts it this way: "Just continuinl 

to store beer in lagering tanks at a brew
ery will make it continually older. But 
not continually better. Storing a ca8e of 
beer in your baeement for I cou'lle of 
months won't help it any either, What's 
really important is how the beer is aged." 

If it's Beechwood Aged. it'~ beer that 
can't get any better. 

Of couree, that rather litnib the 
number of been that qualify, In fact. 
you can count 'em on one finger. 

Budweiser. 
IIIC Of lEE'S , AIlIlf:USU-ItlSCM. IMC . • $T. lOU1S 

• W,uK • LOS AIIGlU$ • TAMPA • ~OU$TOH 

the playoffs with their S280.000 
playen' pool if the athletes did 
not bind themselves by Tuesday 
noon to participate in them. 

Both side! in the labor dispute. 
which miebt bave produced the 
first lports-wide strike in Amer
ican history. termed tbe settle
ment utisfactory. 

It WIS reached In night-long 
neiotiations that extended almost 
to noon Tuesday between Ken
nedy and Larry Fleisher. attor
ney for the playen' association. 
who mgde the announcement in 
a prell conference. 

Allhough there were side is
sues luch a5 the form of the 
playera' contract. now rigidly 
blndini. and the number of exhi
bition pmes. the pension pIan 
was the main issue. The players 
threatened the strike if their de
mands for $600 monthly for 10-
year men at 65, retroactive to the 
start of each player's NBA car· 
eer, was not mel. 

In NFL-AFL football Player Draft 
NEW YORK 111- Bubba Smith. I gan State star. halfback Clint 6. Floyd Llttle. Syracuse half-

Michigan State's gigantic defen- Jones. That pick was acquired back. by Denver of the AFL. 
sive end. was the No. 1 choice from New York In the trade 7. Mel Farr. UCLA halfback. 
Tuesday in the combined Nation- whlcb IIlnt quarterback Fran 
al and American Football League Tarkenton to the Giant.. by Detroit of the NFL. 
player_ draft. After Smith Ind Jones were 8. Gene Washington. Michigan 

The Baltimore Colts drafted selected by tbe Colts and Vi- State end. by Minncaota of the 
5 mit b, 1966', kings, San Francisco traded NFL. 
College Lineman tbree Yateran! - nanker Bernie Olher wen-known players cha-
o! the Year. us- Casey, guard Jim Wilson and sen in the first round of drafting 
ing New Orleans' end Jim Norton to Atlanta for by the 25 pro teams were Loyd 
Hrst-round seIec· the No. 3 cboice In the draft. Phillips, a defensive end from 
tion. The Colts The 4Ber. then selected Steve Arkansas, chosen by Chicago; 
had acquired tbe Spurrier. the Florida All Ameri- Ray McDonald. Idaho fullback 
Saints' opening ca quarterback. who won the who led the naUon In rushing 
choice In the Heisman Trophy as college foot· last season. picked by Washing-
deal which sent ball's outstanding player last Lon and Tom Regner. Notre Dame 
qua r t e r back season. guard selected by Houston. 
Gary Cuozzo to The other top choices were: 
New Orleans last JONES 4. Bob Griese, Purdue quarter- No Iowa players were aelected 
week. back. by Miami of the AFL. in the first round. 

The Minnesota Vikings. who 5. George Webster. Michigan There will be 17 rounds of the 
State end by MI'nnesota of the draet extending over two or more bad three tirst-round picks as a • NFL. days. 

result of two trade •• bad the No. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
2 pick and cbose another Michi. • 

Dartmouth College 
COEDUCA nONAL SUMMER TERM STEVE 'RYERSON 

June 2S • August 19 
LllllAL ARTS - 75 courses in humanitie ••• cllncl., 

.ocial .ciences • intensive foreign language 
In.tructlon • introductory computer cour.e. 

CONGREGATION OF THE ARTS - Courses In drama. 
music. painting, .culpture; film series and lec. 
tures. Symphony and Chamber Orchestral. 
Compalllrs.in.residence: Aaron Copland, Hans 
Werner Henze. Frank Martin. Dartmouth Rep. 
ertory Theater Co •• profe55ional and .tudent 
actor •. 

Fer Infermatlon •• nd coupon below to: 
D ... ,,,,.vtt. c.n.... P,O. Box 542. Hanover. N. H. .3755 
Please send me .ummer Lerm information 10 

NAME ... ................. ..... ... ............... ... ............ .................... . 

ADDRE5S ...................................................... ............. ... .. .. 

..... .... ....................... ............................ ...... %Ip .. .. .. .......... . 

CANDIDATE 

FOR · 

SPIBOARD 

One Year Term 

• Action. Orien.te~ 

IS This • 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s. in Iowa ' City 

BREMERS 
l~O E. Wa.hington 338·1142 . I specla ; ---=- ---------------

.h.i,s.~ gives tradition 

Save big, -big, big, during this outstanding 4-day sales ~ventl Sport
ing apparel to please the males, bracelet charms for the dam es, 
school supplies for all. We offer ·all the below items of remakable 
low prices. 

4-DAYS'IN"MARCH SALE' 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturady 

HI INftMIITY 

LAMPETTE LAMPS 
$895 II.ck 

~IJ. 
11114 ___ 'iIi'IIi' $n." 

NAVOAHYDI 

BRIEF BAGS 

.... " .. 
MEN'S GYM .. SHOES 

ODD Lon' Y 

TRACK· SHOES 
'AMOUS MAKI 

$1 99 • '~399 • $498 

NAVY HOOD JACKETS 
IU' •• I. ItAIM PlOOf 

U of I 

JEWELRY 
G., .. Platl 
Gold Fill ... 
".rllnl Sliver 50% 

lie 

. BALL POINT PENS 
.... ak 
lIu. 
II.ck 
1M R .. , $1.14 ---- 79-

MEN'S GOLF SHOES 
by 

CONVERSI and GOODRICH 

IOWA 

HQoded Sweat Shirts 
Adult and Juvanill 51,. 

GYM BAGS 
CITY HIGH and REGINA 

49~ 

a kick in the pants 

'" "-
"-

" , 

wIth Wli new 0IIe,. featurl", D.cron.1» 
Get the beat of two worlds. The authentic comfort of Post-Grad 
Btylllll. The uninhibited look of new hues. 65% Dacronit pol. 
yester. 35% Avrllit rayon. $8 at uninhibited storca. 

P ..... ·Fr. Post·Gr.d SI.cks by h.I ••• 
- --- --- ~ --~-==----:---~ 

h.I... ,,....,,.. treUN,. 

available Qt 

MEN'S WIl.l 
• IeutfI ClI,"" 

There were several Interesting comments Monday night at U. 
Iowa basketball team's annual awards banquet in Monticello. Tbe 
seniors, of course, always have something interesting to 111, but 
Coach Ralph Mlller was perhaps the most Intere.tlng of all II 
Hsten to. 

") never have had a team that was there at thl final ..... 
so many times." Miller said of the team, "These were a IfOUP 01 
characters. They drove me to frustration. my wife out of the Field 
House and increased cardiac cases throughout the .tate. but pleaed 
the fans while doing it." , 

WbUe introducing the players, Miller bad com· 
ments to make about each one. Here are some of 
those remarks: . 

Of Ron Norman: "He's finally learned how to 
play defense. He's actually a terrible defensive 
player, but he shakes his bands, legs and hair aU 
at once and scares the hell out of the opponent. 
This is good." 

Of Gerry Jones: "It took everyone three years 
to realize tbat his name is pronounced "Gary" 
instead of "Jerry." U's really his fault though. If 
he would have spelled it right in the first place. PERKINS 
there wouldn't have been any problems." 

P'rlelnl Trl'l Huder 
m Lew Perkins: "This young man with old man's knees, hal 

contributed a great deal to our squad. I called him our bench Joc. 
key. He's a real holler guy. There are some boys who are ltill 
fighting for a starting position until the last game of the season and 
Lew was certainly one of them. In last Saturday's game at Mlcb· 
igan. when Breedlove got into foul trouble, I put Lew Into the 
game and he really went to town. He got a basket. and five rebounds 
in a minute and a half. but then fell down and lost a contact. We had 
.to lake bim out of the game to put the contact back in and it hap. 
pened that he never got back in the game. Afterwards he said to 
me. 'I really blew my chance didn't I coach?' He's quite a com· 
petitor." 

Of Manager Dave Arkovich: "All the boys agree that be is tile 
best official in the Big 10 • • • and I know be ili." 

Each senior then was allowed to give a short talk and. couple 
got some jabs in at Miller. 

"I'm 22 years old now and he no longer coaches me," said Tom 
Chapman. "I've called him mister {or too long. I would certainly 
like to thank Ralph!" 

Lew Perkins also took advantage of his freedom. 

"I would like to thank the coaches for a wonderful experience -
Lanny Van Eman. Dick Schultz and good 01' "Ralphy ... " l3id Lew . 

This ili wbat the other seniors had to say . 
Coaches Thanked 

Gcrry Jones: "I would like to thank the coaches for letting me 
play bere and the press-radio-TV men for making excuses for ua 
when we lost. Coach Miller will have some championship teams bere 
some day and l ' Jl be back to root for them." 

Harl'1 Ven.ik: "I'm a junior coUege transfer and so I baven't 
been here as long as the other seniors. 1 would like to say thoueh 
that tbese two years have been the best I've ever had In basket· 
ball and these guys are the greatest I've ever played with. I know I 
learned a lot of things under Coach Miller that I would have never 
learned under any other coach." 

Gary Gottschalk: "I've always been kidded about my size (5-10l. 
When I was a sophomore and making my fir t road trip, [ got aU 
studded up. Wllat a thrill it was to go on a trip like this ) thought. 
But then when I got into the Purdue fieldhou e, the Purdue manager 
handed me the key and the towels and a ked me where the learn 
was. 

"Us seniors, of course. were recruited by Mr. Scheuerman and 
not Mr. Miller. so rve been asked several times to make a com· 
parison between the two. The best way I can describe it is like 

, th is - it 's like signing up in the navy to be a chaplain's assistant 
and winding up in guerrilla warfare." 

THIS IS DOWN·RIGHT DRESS.UPI 
Suddlnly leans can be Worn with CI .portcoat and 
a tie. Even cuff link •. Anything goes with 
jeans today, If they're It.i.s . Dress.up Jeans 
with the permanent center crease down lhe legs. 
You g.t good, old·fashioned comfort with great, 
new·fangled fa shion, slim fit and a wide rangl 
of fobric. and colors. Sizes 29-38. Ice blue and 
natural ........ $7.00 

Iowa City's h,i.s. Headquarters 

lh block South of Old Capitol on Clinton It . 
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Clay Made 'Name For Himself CR Jeft Is Strong Favorite Tickets Available For NCAA Meet ~=-::'Tho1lol-

1 
To Get Shot At Worl·~ Crown As Boys' Cage Meet Opens S~;~~~ S:~..: ='=:-:t:~ U . DES MOINES III _ Cedar Ra- ' .. aiaIt AmeI, I .... and Wlverl,y. NCAA M.ideut Re,ionaI Mlket. The co.t of the trip is $11.71. tor 10 eucc.d Tim Dye. 

• lUCK OARR . plda Jeffersoa ptJ Its firIt IJIM:U Bock, 1J.4, .,abut Dea bai! tournameat It Nortltwwllen 'l1IoIe lDter.ted lD the trip Dye resiIIMd 10 became 1Ch-
Y . chlJlCe Wedadday alabt to prove Momes North. 11-:. - will be UDlvenity, IhouId coat.ct 8iU Terry It 117- Ietie cIireder It Nert!nNIt.em 

CfI 
It." W:tt::_

1 
the poliatera were ":81.. whell the pll,ed 'I'bundIy aftmIoon. The II'OUP will lelve Iowl City .17 or Mu Se1Jer It ___ . UlIlvenit,. 
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"nhlft~~.a) ''- ~ ~t ~ ~U he ~ ~ ............................................................ .. 
After lumln, prolesaioDiI in 19110, Clssiua Clay won his firat aix J·Hawka opetI their .... far CIIss A. ~ round liliiii 011 .~ 

IiPt., five by knockout.. Althoueb mOlt 01 tbea bouts were wilb the ClISS loA lowl bo,. IaiJIa tbe maretboll eltd. 
DUtclassed fighters, Clay WBI etiJI raglled enough to make hi. man· scbool blaketblU title. Ceder Rlplda JeffentOft, run-
.&era blusb. 'nIe Imateurlsh style, however, was lOOn polished. The J'liIwks, rlted No. 1 lD ner-up in it. IIIIly otber trip to 

As the knockout string went - aU AIIoclIted Prep pol18 tbiJ the IlIte tOUl'll .... lIIt lD 1tI4, hi. 
past 10, Cas.ius began bis fam· make short work of any cballen. ...I0Il are IItronc Ilvaritel tI a bIlIDeed rour-player ICOI'iaa It. 
ous poetry lPOutinll and predict- lIer. When asked h1a opinion of make 'Sioux City Beelaa, 17-1. tact headed by Larry Baker'. 
InC the round In whlcb he would Liston, Clay said, "That big ugly their 22IId Ylctim In 21 atarta. 1.poiDt I .... a,e. TUIIllftIte 8. J. 
.11 01 the next opponent. The bear I hate him because he's to Triekl1 is nerelin' II I pme, 
bodn, world wal .tunned by the Ugly: I'll murder that bum." The 111M ~U be telecut bl .mn. Jim Ranee hi. 17 and 
JnIIIodelt)' of the young heavy- KWWL·TV (Channel 7) It.IrtiaJ Larry WWI'IIIeI 11. 
\fIillbt, and many expert. doubt· J ..... Ugly Too It 1:30 p.m. 'l'1t. J·IIa., whOle on!)' 10sa I 
ell his IbiUty In the rin,. But belore be could pt a The two meet alter Dubuque w.. • 7N5 .etback to Rock 

chance at tbe bear's title, Clay WJh\ert, lH, and A.Ibia, ••• t·, __ ~, DL, ..... ,- Jut n.....--L-, 
.,.ra With JIb.n ... n h d to fi,ht I I •• - .... y ....... ..,... ...... a a prom s nl ve...,ran, let the touru..... and... w., .. - __ --..I tbeir '- 1.-- to 

II 'eb .. ••PV , 1161, former hea· D g J -- --.... ,..... 'ift ._, ou ones. It 7 p.m. 1- ..... ~--n . 
.,weiebt chlmplon Ingemar Jo- 'Th J " - ..... --
han8lOll "II tralninl In Miami ' at one.! screamed Cas- CASSIUS CLAY Because two cia .. ehampiOlll w ...... Y'. __ 

hl third fI ht I h h I sius. "Tbal Uilly little man I I'll -- • ·"',vllI. U, Ire beiD, entned tbll JIll' the CI_ AA 
~yd • Patter~. C:.~iu~ ::~:~ annihillte him! You IInow whal • - ~ tournlment I. epenln, a day' ear- •• ~ li=-' iie-~"u, wllldert (IN) 

at the camp Ind asked to .pa this flgbt means to me? A toma- was the beat boxer in the beavy, He.::.. thin ulUIl. ~ .).~ ~;-.'!= 2'1~(S1W'): 
::lIb the big Swede I' to-red CadlUac Eldorado convert!· weight diviaiOD, and nt.ybe in 1n her CIa fir a ... ._-

. ble with white leather upholstery, tbe world. e ot .. loA It I'OUII ~Y" e-
Th. JOUn.ster then proceeded alr-condltioniDI and hi.fi. That's FIINIII Title II HII teata - malchin. Jeffel'lOll, 1401, ~ ... _ ,~.:"..:tlU) "' "-

to dance circ:les around tbe alow- what the Iroup Is giving me for . I Y, h I -"'d (1 ~". 
footed Johansaon who was be. . to t c . CUSiU. to d t e wor d he Wuw I t: i , .• . - w.,nN-IJ .... n 1kIe1l 
coming more and 'more frustrated a VlC ryl p.rellltn . th an yo I u bPlc, take Sonny out in ei&bt. He re- UPI S. ecfI William. (1104) ... Del t.:::~ ortls (Ito2). 
IS his famous "thunder" right ture me. oSlnll 0 at Ull ~ urn pea ted how he would dance II I :. ,." - IIoeIl,..U-Iwaildalt 
baDd milled the darting head 01 Jopes ~th that k1~d of IWIDging around lbe rinll, "looking like I For A .lil 10 Team (-t,IJ. '::.~ut~ (1104) ... 
Clay. car waIting foa: me . I~, I get sore, beautiful movie atar, until 'old Dike (1"2). 

"Wh t d thl kid d" . Jones wlll fallm four. man Liston' WIS 100 tired to hit Iowa's Sam Willlam. recel'ed 7:" , ... - 1100 Center (1" .... 

JObau!on, oe,~Ri~ a bi:ycle ~~ . But Jones did~'t fall in four; anymore." :d0~~:.on;:::'~~a~:~~:; Clr*:~ It. - -g;'~"'liu) ... C)&. 

milea a day?" In fact, he didn t lall at all. It Finally liter much publicity, him to Its aU.8111 10 fir.t team t_w. WaIIII (1"'). 
Finally /':.e IIf the challenger's t~k a full 10 round~ for Clay to the bout was arrllllled. On Feb. by a unanimous vote. 

handlers broke up the &elision by gam a shaky deciSIon oyer the 25 1964 21-year·old ClIlIius Clay "'.IT TI.,.. 'H ..... lon r"nlOl'Se I 
barking, "Get out of tbere kid. determined, Jon~s. The wmd wa5 .t~pped' Into the rin, Ind did Nt. m Cl. .... ft 
you're messinll up a mlllion dol. ou~ ~~ Clay ~ .~IiR a~ the tpoet~ exactly what be bad said be WII :::Yw~rl":':: :w~· Ii In f'~: 

MUNTZ 

Jar glt •. " a.n e pre cons gan 0 su . going to do Tom .ondla, )11l1li.... .7 III r. 
Side . Jim I),wllln lIUn.l. ... 1'5 ar. 

Tbroughout 1961 Cassius con· '. D . g f th th h JiID Burn., Northwuten! ... 116 'r. 
tinued his blossoming career. . Still confident. however, Cas- ancm away rom eras· .. celf. TI.,.. 
The Datlonal Ima"e became firm_ SlUR defeated Henry Cooper 01 ing blows of the champion. Clay Chuck N.,I., W'-1In1 D.", 

• Enlll d I Ih flUh d bega'! to lire the older Liston Scholz, 11IInob .... W ~:!. Ohio 
Iy let. Pictures of a brigbt-eyed an n e roun , as with fancy footwork. After a fifth State; Vern.n r.f.':cs .; lB' 
youn,lter with his mouth wide predicted. and the quest lor the round &care when be couldn't see B .... ' .... rlbOt', ut. 
01*1 were a fixture of every "bill ugly bear" was begun. because of something In hi. eye, Gerry ~.n~~:""w~~t: Laray", 
sports pige In the land. Boxing ""k •• Llat ... Angry Clay became the Dew beI"Y' Kiehl,... 8 .... ; •• ttJMw AKch; 
was becominll respectable again. In March, 1963, 'Clay sliJ>ped welabt champion of the world :'~!'lj~aa~ta:~~oeoo~:':~'t 

KO'a M"r' into Llston's trainin, camp where Honorable K.nuo. - Crala DUI, 
th h 'ni I when Sonny Liston could not an· Mlch"an; Stave B1IIIai. IUch1llB 

On Nov. IS, 1962, Cassius had e c amp was tral ng or the swer the bell for the seventh Stale; and To ... CIui.,..a., 1811". 
his first Important pro bout. He last Patterson bout. round. Cassius was on top of tbe .. iiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
knocked out an a,in, Archie "You ain 't 50 hot," Clay said world , 

Interested In 
Sales Work 

After Graduation? 
w. ...,h' Ilk. te 
, .... with Y*' .... ut 

CALL 331.363' 

'VOTE for 
Andi!l 
am elected , . , 

Heard a lot of 
Promises lately? 

H .... '. , one you can beli.v •• 

NEW PROCESS will k .. p your clothe. a. 
cr.an and frelh a. the day you I:tought 
th.m, 

So bring them to our conv.ni.nt drlv •• ln 
offic. or call for free pickup and d.liv.ry. 

", .", 141' "'0111 
Moo~e In the fourth round, alter to Sonny. But Clay's reign was interrupt
predicting: "Yeah." said the ch.mpion. "I I ed by a short visit from Malcolm 

"Archle's been living off the could leave both legl at home X a leader of the Black Muslims 
fit, of the land . , and beat you." a~d a new chapter was about ~ 
. I 111 he~e to give him bll pen· Suddenly Clay made I move I be written in the stranee career 

nlllO·TAJlI 

'LAlla 

PROVIIi)ENT 
MlriiJAliliilii LI FE ................. "' ................ 313 So. Dubuqu. 337·9666 

110ft plln. . lor the rlnll shouting, "1 ~n lick of Cassius (Muhammed Ali ) 
When you come to the Ilghl. yoU" Clay fer CA"', HOMe., IOATJ 

don't block tbe ail Ie and don't : • . 
block the door LIston turned and chal'lIed It flNm 39.95 

You w\1l aU '0 Alome Ifter the br •• h youth . Clay tua:ned back Rugby Clinic Set 
I'OIIIICI four." through the ropes laughing. CART.,DGI. 

Fr.m 1 .19 
WIlli. Cassius wu knocklnll Lilton wal angry. "From now 

out opponents here and there. on," he said, "I'm not training 
the heavyweight division was un· for Patterson, I'm training for 
dergolnll a severe test of its ex- Clay." 
lJtenct!. «hampion Floyd Palter- Clay's handlers tried to con-
101\ "aa ,Iclously mauled by two vince him he was not ready for a 
first·round knockout. at the shot at the title. Everyone tried 
bands of ex-convict Sonny Liston. to teU him that Lislon was un-

A brutal fighter. Liston WIS beatable. But the "Louisville 
depicted in tbe press IS an Inde- Lip" wouldn't listen. He wanted 
Itructible .luner who would to prove to the world that he 

• 

A spring rugby clinic, .pon.or. 
ed by the Iowa and Quad Cities 
rugby club, will be nerd at I I" '11 . 

Sunday in the Field House:-
A chalk talk Ind demonstra· 

tions will be given. It Is boped 
that a lame between the Iowa 
and Quad Cities teams can be I 
held outside. 

The public Is invited to attend. 

.. 

OVER • IELICTlO,., 

STEREO CITY 
222f MlIlCltlnt Av., ,st·,,,, 

(LICit" At 
Deue'. D", RICk 

.......... ---= =:='::, ........ --.. CJ'-'IIO.... ... . 

WI'th thl·S card ''"' .... ,. --.. _.ee. • .r..u;; .... 11 

the bookworm turns ••• 
into. an adventurer. 

,'JoiaTWAts 
5O/5DCIU_ ... 

up .. 50~. naUr 
Jetec.h fare. 

I MEAN YOUREREALLYONT~EWAY, 
BUOI1YB(1{! ALL THOSE IDEAS YolJVE 
SEEN HlTnNG ME WrT~! ~OWS YOUR 
CHAOCE! WHAT COULD BE GREATER? 

It NEW SCOOTER. 

/ 

AND W~AT COULl) BE CLA'39IER 
T+lAN SAYING"!M Wrr-H GENERAL 
TELEPHONElELfCl'RONICS''(THATS 
ST-ATLB! WHAT COIlDlOP ~T? 

\ A NEW SCOOTER •. 
/ 

VOUVE GOT IT -ACED! WORKING WITH 
tHE REAL PRDS ... ·THE ~ WHO 
KNOW VJ~AlS AAP~N'NG IN RESEARC~ 
EXOTIC METALS AND ADVANCED 
TEC~NOLOGY. WHATCOOLO BEAT IT? 

\ -A ~W SCOOTER • 
/ 

AND TH! MON!'!! yoo'LL B~ ~LLlNQ. 
IN 8R!AO! WHAT. ~OIN~ TO BE 'r'bUR 
FreSr MAJoR 'URCHA'E YOU ... GMT
TALENTED-YOuNO·rfrCUTIVl youp 

" ·SIX New 8COOTJRS. 
/ 

It's easy. If you're UDder 22-
just fill out .. application, buy 

the $3.00 ID card-and you're Oil 

your way to any TWA city in tho 
U.S. for half fm. Your SOISO Club . 

fare is good mOIl aU year'. whell 
you fly on • staIldby buis. 

To set your card, call your travel 
.pnt, or your nearest TWA otIicc. 

Wet ... Idad ef ...... 

---~~~ 

At'General Telephone & Electronics, we 
want people who have learned how to think . 
We help teach them to think bigger. 

,~-. ---." 
~bceP4: New. 231t1d 27, Dec. 11 tIHv 24. Jan. 2.1. ... 

.£.. .. -. --_ .. --- -

, 
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\.1.1' WCTRIC • LENKURT ELECTRIC • SYLVANIA [LECTRIC PRODUCTS e GT&E LAIORATORIES' GTlE INTERNATIONAL 
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Jittery Witness Tells Pane/VC Attac:k '· Da -Nang 
01 3-Man Plot To Kill JFK . • . l ' L: "8 I: 
~=.~=:: ~.;; :..:.. ~~ ::"G';, Ma nne 5 as n a C K UN'.N BO ••• 
judge .tate panel Tuesday be Lee Harvey Oswald - the man Applications for Union Board 
wal In a New Orleanl apart- the Warren Commission named SAIGON IA'I - Enemy expJo- the war at Da Nang Feb. 27. • The Communists bave used committee cbairmanships and 
ment In September 1963 a'IId u the usassin. slves - mortar shells or rockets Tbey fired 52 rounds Into the the high-trajectory weapons in area secretaries are available in 
heard Lee Harvey Oswald and Asked if Clem Bertrand was - ripped at the Da Nang air- airbase and an adjacent civilian many other strikes against allied the Union Activities Center untll 

. . base early Wednesday for the village, killing 12 Americans and posts and alrfields across the Saturday. Interviews are scbed· 
two otber men plotting to as- m the courtroom, R.uss~ po~ted second time in little more than 32 South Vietnamese. Tbey wreck_ country. uled for Sunday and Monday. 
IBSSlnat. President John F. Ken- at Shaw. At GarrJlOn s direc· two weeks. No casualties were ed the vUlage and damaged Monar Crews Persllt ••• 
Dedy, tion, he stepped from the wit· reported and damage was lim· some planes and military buUd. The mortar crews In the bigh· HOMECOMING 

Perry Raymond Russo, 25, a ness chair, walked around the ited In the five·mlnute attack. ings. lapds, who are supplied via the Off-campus ltudents Interested 
Baton Rouge Insuranceman, aafd defense table and held his hand U.S. Marine artillery based at Planes based at Da Nang are roundabout Ho Chi Minh trail, In serving as a member or chair· 
Oswald, Clay L. Shaw and Dav- that strategic center, S80 miles used for attacks on Communist showed almost as much persis· man of next fall's Homecoming 
Id W F · th . over Shaw's lilvery white hair. h Ii d h . eme were e conspu-a· northeast of Saigon, opened up targets In Nor.t~ ~Ietnam and tence as t ose supp e by muc subcommittee may pick up appli. 
ton. Shaw, 54, calmly III10kfng a immediately to counter the in. the border demilitarized zone, as shorter routes across the demil· cations at the Union Activities 

Under queationinC by Dlat. cigarette, didn't move. Former coming barrage, estimated to well as In support of ground itarized zone. Center or at the Office of Stu-
Atty. Jim Gatrison, Russo said managing director of the In- have totaled 20 rounds. Witb troops in the South. They rained more than 4IiO dent Affairs. Deadiine Is Friday. 
Oswald WBI introduced to bim ternational Trade Mart bere, he radar guidance, the Marine gun· In the central highlands, Com· mortar Ihells on the 9th Divi· For more detafls, contact David 
81 "Leon Oswald" and Shaw as has denied any part In an as· ners fired for about 30 minutes munists staged a half dozen mor· slon's forward command post of Raymond, A4, Creston, at 338· 
"Clem Bertrand." 88ssination conspiracy. at the suspected enemy posi· tar attacks over a 48-hour period Plei Djereng. A U.S. artillery 7868. 
---------------------- tions. on elements of the U.S. 4th In· battery fired more than 2,400 

- POSITIVELY ENDS TONITE -
Belt Act ..... : LYNN REDGRAVE In "GEORGY GIRL" 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

ONE WEEK ONLYI 
FOR KIDS FROM. to II 

Ti.e Your Funny-Bone In KNOnS 

Phlntom Jet Hit fantry Division Dear the Cam· shells In response. 
A U.S. Afr Force spokesman bodian frontier. • Was this the openfnc move In 

said an F4C Phantom jet was ,American artillerymen dueled another attempt hy the Commu· 
hit and two other aircraft were with the mortar crews. nists to knife acrOll the high· 
slightly damaged on the ground. Planes and helicopters also lands and cut South Vietnam in 
One enemy sheU snapped a gas. sought the enemy nests. two? 
oline pipeline, Betting off a fire 11 Americ.n. KllItd Col. Jim Adamson, command· 
that was brought under co*ol Dispatchell from Plei Djereng, er of the 4th Division's 2nd Bri· 
after 15 minutes. In the highlands Z40 miles north gade; did not thfnJt so. He aafd 

of Saigon, said mortars man· be believed the attack was launch· 
Viet Cong crews introduced a ned by North Vietnamese regu- ed with a limited objective -

Soviet·made l40mm rocket into lars killed 11 Americans and perhaps to overrun the head

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 18 

II Gredo 
Thl. 11 Antonlon!" story of a 

man'. lnablUty to forget. AI· 
though its style 18 closer to neo
real1sm the film also foresha
dow. Antonlonl', celebrated trI
logy. "One of hi, most Important 
fl1inll because . • . ItsJroblem. 
and theme are centr to his 
artlstic and human personality." 

- Sight and Sowad 
Mlrch 16 and 17 

wounded 11S In shelling that qllarters area . 
opened Monday. American coun· On the other side of the coun· 
terfire was reported to have, try, salvage crews hauled wea· 
killed at least 29 of ·the enemy. pons, ammunition and other con

The Viet Cong and their North traband from the ruins of a gun· 
Vietnamese allies are showing running ' Communist trawler that 
an Increasing reliance on mor· lost a running fight with Amer
tars, a weapon that is readily ican warsbips. 
portable and thus fits into the The steel-hulled vessel, 100 
bit-and·run patterns to which they feet long. was beached and blown 
largely seem to have revert· up ~y Its crew about 100 miles 
ed, south of the border after it be

Interspersed with more cost- came apparent that capture was 
7 and 9 p.m. In The llllnol. Roam ly direct confrontations: near. Trawler guns bad damag· ;tlct:; • .:~unJ~!~ ~~:rd~g; g8: • North Vietnamese regulars ed a 5O·foot U.S. Navy patrol 

______________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ lobbed more than 2,000 mortar boat in the battle at sea. 
-.,.E1I"'"1r.In"IIl"ZI __ ""DIII"I'I:'-=:i~::.._:T;;r_T211r.r.:_;:_=:_;m_--~:__::;=_=,..__==,.,._,~=::r"""T shells in the first week of March 

ENDS TONIGRf: '1HE RELUCTANT ASTRONAUT" IN COLOR - DON KNOTTS I at U.S. Marines and a long· ..... -------------------------------.....1.. range American I75mm guns be· 
BRITISH TO BE PAID-

• • • 
ALPHA EPSILON PHI 

New officers of Alpha Epsilon 
Phi are: president, Ruth Becker, 
A2, Manhattan, Kan.; vice presi· 
dent, Elaine Green, At, Des 
Moines; secretary, Roberta Bass· 
man, AI, Des Moines; and treas· 
urer, Marilyn Starkman, AI, LIn
colnwood. lll. 

• • • 
BUS TRIP 

Union Board will sponsor a 
chartered bus trip to the KRNT 
Theatre in Des Moines Saturday 
to see "West Side Story." The 
bus will leave from the Union 
at 10:15 a.m. and is expected to 
return at 8 p.m. Tickets are now 
on sale for $6.50 at the Union 
Activities Center and include the 
reserved ticket for the play and 
the bus fee. 

• • • 
POETRY READING 

The Graduate English society 
will present a poetry reading of 
the works of Gary Sange at S: 30 
p.m. Thursday in 107 EPB. It is 
open to the public. 

• .. • 
SAILING CLUB 

The University Sailing Club will 
meet at 7 tonight in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

DELTA SIG WIVES 
The Delta Sigma Delta Wives 

will meet at 8 tonight at the chap
ter house. 108 River St. , to hear 
a talk by Donald J. Galagan, 
dean of the College of Dentistry. 
The Psi Omega wives will ~ 
guests. 

• • • 
SPECTRA 

SPECTRA will meet at 6: 30 to. 
night in the Union Activities Cen
ter. Thi~ is a meeting lor all 
members. 

• • • 
GUITAR CLASS 

The Folklore Club's intermedi· 
ate guitar class will Il)eet at 6: 30 
tonight in the Union Princeton 
Room. 

• • • 
THIEVES MARKET 

Union Board will sponsor a 
Thieves Market from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday in the Union. Terrace 
Lounge. Jewelry, pottery, prints, 
and ceramics will be sold. Artists 
are asked to pay a $1 entrance 
fee before Saturday at the Union 
Activities Center. Anyone may 
register to sell their works. 

• • • 
VIETNAM SEMINAR 

The Vietnam Peace Committee 
will bold its second seminar on 
"Guerrilla Warfare and Counter· 
insurgency" at 8 tonight in tbe 
Union Purdue Room. 

• • • 
HILLEL 

Tbe Hillel Foundation is span· 
soring its second annual United 
Jewish Appeal spring dance at 8 
p.m. Saturday in the Union Hawk· 
eye Room. An orchestra will be 
featured, and refreshments will 
be served. Tickets cast $1 per 
person and are now on sale at 
Hillel, 122 E. Market St. They can 
also be purchased at the dance. 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
Delta Sigma Pi, profesalooa1 

business fraternity, wUl hold l 
pledge meeting at 7 tonight, fol. 
lowed by a professional program 
at 8 p.m. with Phi Gamma Nu, 
professional business sorority. 
Both meetings are in the UDioa 
Indiana Room. 

• • • 
WA·SAMA 

W A-SAMA wUl meet at 8 to
night at E405 University Hospit· 
also Dr. Christian Radcliffe will 
speak on "Llmitationa of the 
Chiropractor, Osteopath, and ,. 
Chiropodist. " 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

New officers of Phi Gamma 
Nu, women's professional busi· 
ness sorority are: president, 
Suzanne Yetter, B3, Iowa Cityi 
first vice president, Sue Williams, 
B2. Marshalltown; second vice 
president, Jill Thomas, B3, CoIOi '! 
secretary, Karen Sable, B3, Per. 
rYi and treasurer, Sheila Vedder, 
B3. Cedar Rapids. · .. ... 

PLEDGE OFFICERS 
New officers of the pledge class 

of Phi Gamma Nu, women's pr0-

fessional business sorority, are: 
president. Linda Carden, B2, Win. 
field; vice president, Marianne 
Cavalier, B2, Libertyville, ro.; 
secretary, Patricia Kelly, B2, 
New Hampton; and treasurer, 
Jo Ann Elliott, B2, Rock Island, I 

lll. 

• • 
GEOLOGY WIVES 

The Geology Wives wUl meet at 
8 tonight at the home of Eleanor 
Dorheim, 430 Upland, Iowa City. 

• • • 
ECONOMICS SEMINAR 

A special economics seminar 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. Friday 

• •• in 313 PhUlips Hall. Featured 
HILLCREST OFFICERS speaker will be Harold Watts, 

New officers of the Hillcrest professor of economics at the 
Association are: president, Bar- University of Wisconsin, who wili THURSDAY 1 ~ i I tI ~ ~ :1 ilr ~:~~:iij5~:;; _ _ . _ _ _ _ • _ II aDB wounded 25 in mortar bal" 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS START AT 1 :30 - FEATURES AT 1:57.3:49.5:41.7:38 _ 9:35 rages last Wednesday against 

LONDON 00 - Indonesla has 
agreed to pay $1,848,000 compen· 
sation for riot damage to the Bri
tish Embassy and · other British 
property in Jakarta in September 
1963, the Foreign Office told Par· 
liament. So far Indonesia has 
paid $714,000, it said, and the reo 
mainder wUl be paid in three 
installments within 13 months. 

----------;-- ry Crist, A3, Burlington; vice speak on "Problems of Measure. 

two camps of the U.S. 9th In· 

2 fantry Division, southwest of 

. t'l all about a typical everyday American family consisting Saigon. 

. of a mother, two man.eatlng piranhas, several Venus ' 
.flY7trIP" her baby .on, age 25, his luscious baby .i"er and Dad, GEORGE'S FAMILY 
who of cour .. Just hangs around the house. . DINNER SPECIALS 

·mura/IIlIJUI ...... 
...... IIT 'ICTIII ... 

1tt&'Dallg Iowan 
, ' 

REQUIRES A 

For The Following Routes: 

Finkbine Park Area 
Call or S .. 

Mit T. E. LYON 
Circulation Manager 

At tit. Dally Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
Large Sausage Pina (salads for two) .. .............. $2.25 

Half Broasted Chicken (salad, potato, roll) ........ $1.55 

Spaghetti and Meatballs (salad, roll) ....... ..... .... $1.35 

KIDDIES SPECIAL 
Chicken Dinner - 88c 
Spaghetti & Meatball 

Dinner ................ 88c 

CARRY-OUT & DELIVERY SPECIAL! 

FREE ... one pint of cr •• my cole .llw with IVery 12 
or 16 piece chicken CARRY·OUT or DELIVERY ORDER. 

- Two Locations-

GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
103 Firat Ave.·EI.t Dial 338·7801 

and 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington DI.I 351·3322 

- Plenty Of Parking At Both Loc.tlons-

• • , . 

DOORS OPEN 

1:30 Ind 7:30 

IT1UNEOUALED ON THE SCREENI 

I mifANo: TOMiRR'OW ONli . 
~ FOR FOUR PERFORMANCES ONLY ~ 
MARCH 22 AND 23 ;; 

..... ....,~,. .. .. ;, ~."" ..... ··~~~...;.w: ) 

Faculty Unit 
To Review 
Union Policy 

The Faculty Council Tuesday 
referred a request to review 
present Union policy to the coun· 
cil's Committee on Students. 

The request was made in a 
letter from John Huntley. assoc· 
iate professor of English. Hunt· 
ley protested current Union pol· 
icy on the approval of confer
ences and institutes and stated 
that the Union should operate 
more for the benefit of the stu· 
dents . 

Loren V. Kottner, Union direct· 
or, had explained Union policy 
to the council at an earlier meet· 
ing, following a fir t protest by 
Huntley. 

The Faculty Council directed 
Dee W. Norton. associate pro
fessor of psychology and chair· 
man of the Committee on stu· 
dents, to ask Huntley and Kott· 
ner to assist in the study. 

Is 

president, James Truitt, Al, ment in Research on Poverty." 
GreeDe; and student senators, 
Dennis Schuelke, A2 Sioux Rap
ids, and Gary Sissel, AI, Daven· 
port. 

.. • • 
PRIZE PROM 

The American Pharmaceutical 
Association will hold its Prize 
Prom from 9 p.m. midnight Sat· 
urday at the Holiday Inn. Music 
will be furnished by Tom Davis 
band. 

• • • 
SHAKESPEARI 

The Shakespeare movie series 
will present a 19-minute film of 
the forum scene in "Julius Caes· 
ar," and a 33·miIiute condensed 
version of the play "Julius Caes· 
ar," at 4 p.m. today in 109 EPB. 

• • • 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

New officers of Gamma AI· 
.. •• pha Chi are: president, Ruth 

MORTAR BOARD Evans, AS. Perry; vice pTesi· 
Junior women who do not live dent, Jane Elwood, A2, Cresco; 

in dormitories or sororities can secretary, Kathy Fe~, AS, 
vote for next year's Mortar Board Boone; and treasurer, Gall Draud· 
members at 4:30 p.m. Thursday en, A3, Mlnoka, Ill. 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. Those .... 
junior women with a 2.85 or high- QUIZ BOWL 
er grade point average can pick College Quiz Bowl will be held 
up Mortar Board activity appli· at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Union 
cations at the meeting. Harvard Room. Quarter rounds 

• ... are scheduled with eight tearm 
SIGM4 PHI EPSILON partiCipating. The competition is 

New officers or Sigma Phi Ep- open to the public. 
silon are: president. Lawrence 
Reppe, B3, Davenport; vice pres
ident, Barton Whitman, B3, Wat
erloo; recorder, Gary Miller , A:l, 
Stuart; and secretary, Joseph 
Spreitzer, El. Cedar Rapids. 

Role Reversal 
Is Problem 

t For Marrieds 
By FRANK MEYERS 

St.ff Writer 

, . 

, , 

Com~ng 

The role reversal that occurs 
when a wire works to put her hus
band through school is one of the 
most serious problems facing 
married college students, accord· ). 
ing to Mrs. Jane Friesema. 

LAST DAY I 3 FEATURES 

On 5th Street In Cor.lvllle 
Open ':31 e Firat Show 7 p.m, · 

115 Iowa Ave. 

- "BEACH BALL" 
-IN COLOR-

NO.3 - "HAVING 
A WILD 

WEEKEND" 

Starts 
THURSDAY! 

DOUBLE SHOCK SHOWI 

ENDS 
FRI. 

NOMINATED FOR 4 ACADEMY AWARDS 
"A BEAUTIFUL FILM,"-Th. New York" 

GRANO PRIZE WINNER 
1966 CANNES FILM 
FESTIVAL 

A Ill" CIAIIHIlOUC" • ~ IAlIIIMCIlOl·l\lWtD" _,0 MI~tl 

STARRING ANOOK AIM ••• J.AN LOUII • TRIN TIGNANT 
FIATURI AT 1:11 • al27 • JIM· 7:26· '121 

Mrs. Friesema, instructor in 
home economics, discussed stu· 
dent marriages and their prob- I , 

lems Tuesday night in Quadrangle 
dormitory. 

"If the husband is a man who 
considers that he should be the 
bread winner, it wiU be very I 

difficult for him to adjust to his 
wire supporting him while he at· 
tends classes," said Mrs. Frie
serna, who teaches a class in '. I 
rna rriage and famUy develop
menL. 

"The problem is intensified if 
the wife expects the husband to 
do house work and care lor the t , 

children while she Is at work," 
she said. 

"The more adaptable both par!. 
ners are, the easier the adjust· 
ment will be. ]{ the adjustmenl 
can't be made, the marriage will 
be seriously undermined," sbe 
said. 

"Moral support from family 
and friends is crucial for \he '\ 
success of a student marriage," 
said Mrs. Friesema. 

"U perents will support the 
couple whether they approve 01 
the match or not, and are wlJ1in' 
to back them up if the couple 
run Into trouble, married stu· 
dents can face their other prob
lems with a relative amount of 
secudty. 

"If the parent do not support 
the match, or try to undermine 
It, the marriage can be seriousI)' 
endangered," she said. I , 

Dc pite problems facing std' 
dent marriages, the great major· 
Ity are &ucceS8ful, laid Mrs. Frle
sema. 

"There are 8 number of adYsl' ~ '\ 
tages to .tudent marriages," she 
said. 

"The married studenti
• life" 

more stable. The couple have the 
advantages of each other's com
panionship and the satlsfactloo 01 
working together toward a COm
mon 80al," Ml'II. FrieaeDll .alii. 

I , 
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WA·SAMA 
will meet at I to. 

University Haspit· 
Radcliffe will 

of the 
Osteopath, aDd 

• 

• 
Z BOWL 

Bowl will be held 
in the Union 

rounds 
with eight teams 

The competition is 
public. , I 
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If the adjualrnett I 

the marriage wiD 
undermined, " Ibe 

upport from family 
is crucial for tile 1'1-
student marrlal'," 

le5ema. 
ts will IUpport the 

:.her they approve of 
not, and are wWi", 

up If the couple 
married s\1I· J 

their other prob-
relative amount of I 

rents do not support 
try to undermine 

can be .eriOUlIY 
laid. , , 

_nhl.,m. facing stu· 
great major· 

.ald Mrs. rr!e-

student'. life i 
couple have 1111 

each other'. com
the satisfaction of 

toward • com-
rl. Frieltml taiL 
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Turner Slaps Spending limit 
On Iowa Area School System 

Board To Increase 
Portacle Classrooms 

I Sewer Bids Heard 
A public hearing on plans, ape

cifJcalions and contract form for 
tbe proposed Coralville aewage 
treatment plant preceded that 
city's council meeting Tuesday 
night. 

proached Coralville City Engin
eer Dennis Sauegiing's construc
tion estimate of $410.100. 

Charges Lodged Against 
9' Makers 01 Thalidomide 

DES MOINES I.fI - Iowa's fi
nancially troubled vocalional • 
technical schools and community 
colleges received another jolt 
ruesday in an opinion from the 
attorney genel'al's office. 

Atty. Gen. Richard Turner said 
lb. area schools may Issue war
rants In this fiscal year only to 
tbe extent of revenue anticipated 
from property taxes already lev
Ied. 

The opinion was requested by 
Sen. Eugene Hill (D·Newtonl who 
has been an outspoken critic of 
wpat be termed deficit spending 
in the current fiscal year. 

Representatives of the new area 
schools have estimated their ex
penditures will exceed their re
venue by a total of around $4.5 
million by the end Of the liscal 
year next June SO. 

The reason Is a lag In receipt 
Tbe opinion Indicated many o[ o[ revenue from sources provid

the .chools may have exceeded 
tbeir legal authority in setting ed by the 1965 legislature which 
up budgets for the present £iscal enacted the law selling up the 
year. 15 area schools. 

He referred to a stale law The legislature provided the 
which IBYI failure on the part of schools could levy three-fourths 
public officials to perform any of a mill for operating funds and 
duties prescribed under the state I would be paid $2.25 per student 
budget law may be grounds for in average daily attendance in 
removal from office. state aid. 

Does A I.M.O.C.- Have To Ie Snooty? 
Take this guy for instance. Look at lhe crease in his pants. 
Tbe crispness of his .port coat. Tbe feeling of freshness his 

shirt gives him. Not to mention 
lhe sense of accomplishment he 
is portraying. What reason does 
he have to be smug? After all, 
anyone can have these assets by 
relying on tbe experts at PARIS 
to keep bim trim every day. 

·Blg Man On Campu. 

E R S-& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

The Iowa Cily School Board 
speculated on solulions to over
crowded elementary classroom. 
In its regular meeting Tuesday 
nh!ht. 

The board finally approved 
starting negotiations to lease 
nine additional portable class
rooms for the next Ichool year. 
The school district Is already 
leasing 21 such temporary class· 
rooms. 

The original recommendation 
had been to lease 12 new porta
ble classrooms. but the board re
duced this number In order to 
consider alternative 101ulions. 

In other action board members 
criticized charges that the board 
was not keeping experienced tea
chers in the Ichool Iy.tem. Tbe 
board also defeated a proposal 
to buy more tables for elemen
tary lunch rooms. 

Board member W. J. Whalen. 
8 Fairview Knoll, IUUested the 
possibility of building ".emi-per· 
nnanent" classrooms on the 
property which was to be the 
site of Grant Wood Elementary 
School. 

The Grant Wood school project 
was dropped at an earlier meet
ing because of lack of funds. 
The "semi-permanent" buildings 
would be steel rooms on ceo 

District Court 
Reiects Suit 
Against City 

Tbe Johnson County District 
Court dismissed Tuesday a lult 
against Iowa City by seven Iowa 
Clly businessmen demanding that 
appraisals of downtown property 
be made public record. 

Tbe suit. concerning apprailal. 
of property for urban renewal 
planning was filed on Jan. 20, 
1967, by Henry Linder, Dlle 
Erickson. George Nagle Jr., Rob
ert J. Connell, Richard T. Fed
dersen, Frank Vogel and Roy 
Ewers. 

The businessmen claimed that 
written reports of the appraisals 
were £iied and that these reports 
were public record under sec· 
tion 622.46 of the Iowa Code. 

Judge Clair Hamilton supported 
the Iowa City contention that the 
appraisal reports were not public 
record and cited cases in New 
York and California II prece
dents. 

According to city oHlcials, the 
appraisals were lI1ade by a con
sulting firm to estimate costs of 
the proposed urban renewal pro
gram. If the program becomes 
fact. second appraisals will be 
made near the time of acqulsi
lion. 

WHY DOESNrr SOMEONE 
INVENT ONE? 
Don't blink your eyes, or someone will. It seems that 
no idea is beyond the power of electric service - or 
gas service either. That's what makes the future hap
pen - imagination, plus energy. 

The imagination of people, plus the energy of industry 
in meeting the needs of people, has helped create many 
of the good things Americans enjoy today. Playing a 
large part in this partnership have been the people of 
the investor-owned gas and electric companies, like 
Iowa-Illinois - and the people they serve. 

You can depend on Iowa-Illinois to continue to provide 
plenty of good, dependable gas and electric. service at 
reasonable cost. 

yours for better living 

10WA.,ILK.INOIS 
Gin and Elecfrie CORipany 

A Tax-Paying lnvestor-Owhed Company with 186,000 
CUitomln and 16,000 Shareholderi. 

ment slabs. Whalen said they 
could be expected to last at least 
ten years. 

Robert Randall, 1650 Ridge Rd .• 
suggeJled a four-semester school 
year. He said ch.l1dren would at
tend school for three semesters 
and have vacations staggered 
throughout tbe year. Present 
school faciUties would be used 
year-around and would .be more 
than adequate because only three
fourths of the total number of 
school children would be using 
scbool facilities at one time. he 
IBid. 

Ansel Cbapman, 529 Rlver, an
Iwered charges by "certain 
people" that experienced tellch
ers were leaving Iowa City. 

Aboul 40 persons heard the 
reading of bids for the construe· 
Uon o[ tbe $550,000 plant which 
"ould separate Coralville and 
Iowa City sewage treatment. A 
temporary injunction granted In 
Jobnson County Diltrict Court 
Thursday prevented the Coral
ville Council from lelling tbe con
tract. 

Of the 10 bids heard , only the 
Goerdt Construction Company of 
Qubuque quoted ngures in every 
phase of the construcUon. The 
Goerdt bid of $407.334.60 ap-

Although more bids will be ac· 
cepted by Coralville, the tempor' 
ary -injunction and an upcoming 
hearin, on a permanent injunc
tion requested by Iowa City and 
Johnson County has hindered the 
construction project. 

Coralville City AUy. William 
Bartley IBid about two weeks ago 
that U the permanent injunction 
WII granted, It would be appeal
ed u. the Iowa Supreme Court. 

SOMALIS TO STUDY IN USSR-
MOGADISHU. Somalia 11\ -

Somalia and the Soviet Union 
have signed a cultural agreement 
here to provide 90 scholarsbips 
for Somalis to ,[udy in the Sa
viet Union. 

Palmer Confirmation Vetoed 
DES MOINES I.fI - The Iowa 

Senate refused Tuesday to con· 
firm appointment of David Pal
mer of Davenport to the State 
Board of Regents. 

The vole was 35-24. This was 
si.x short of the two-thirds major· 
ity needed for confirmation. 

Members of the Iowa Medical 
Society fought Gov. Harold 
Hughes' appointment of Palmer. 
who operales a chiropractic col
lege and junior college in Daven· 
port. Palmer also holds exlen
sive broadcasting Interests. 

The regents operate the ltate's 
three universities and the schools 
for the blind and the deaf. 

Sen. Joseph Cassidy m-Wal
colt l who led the fight for the 
appointment, changed at the last 

minute to vote aaainat Palmer In 
order to get on the prevaiJina 
side. Cassidy then filed a motion 
10 reconsider the vote. He may 
call up his moUon at any time. 

Palmer, a 51-year-old RepubU
can, was named for a six-year 
term starting July 1 to succeed 
Republican Wilbur Moliaon of 
Grinnell, whose term Is expiring. 

Only one other Democrat. Eu
gene Hill oC Newton. voted against 
Palmer', confirmation. Six of the 
29 Republicans voted for him. 

P ... lltl. COftflict Of Into,.1t 
Oppopents uld be would flce 

numerous confiiclt of Inlerest ait
uaUons In helping Ihe board gov
ern the University of Iowa. Stale 
College of Iowa and Iowa Stale 
Uni versity. 

They cited Palmer's position a. 

president of several broadcasting 
firms and the head of Palmer 
Junior College and the Palmer 
College of Chiropractic at Dav
enport. Tbey also mentioned his 
membership on the board of 
tl'Ultees of Parsons College. a 
private IlUItitulion at Fairfield. 

Backers of Palmer described 
him IS a man of integrity and 
oulatanding ability and said he 
had promised to avoid any con· 
flict of Intcre t situalions. 

"In the business world, I don't 
thlnk tbere Is any question about 
tbis gentleman'l ability." CasaJdy 
IBid. 

Minority Leader Robert Rigler 
(R-New Hampton ) emphasized 
that he had no doubt as to Palm
er's character. ability or inleg
rity. 

AACHEN, Germany 11\ - AI· (the drug in W t Germany from 
ter a five-year invesligatjon. cri. 195~ un,tiI I I" hen an. alarmed 
minal charges were filed Tu _ pedJ ~ • Dr. Wldukin Lenz. 
day against tb makers 01 lhali- spotted It as the ~ble cause 
domide. a tranquilizer blamed for of a '3\' !,f con erutally mal
the bir(h of thousand of def~ formed b . Puzzled b the 
ed babies around the world j unusuall 18r~e number of such 

. habi ch 14 mothers 
The state prosecutor allJlOuncM aod IOWId bad en thalido-

he had med charge of negligent' rrude earlv in pretntancy. 
and deliberate causing of bodily . -
injury and negligent manslIUJbt- ! Fin days aner the doc;lor 
er against nine officers and scien. made the report ~ a medical 
lists of the Chemie Gruenenthal l conference ~n N~vember, ) 1. 
Pharmaceutical Co. the drug was ~lthdra"ll from 

. sale ill West Germany. 
The company declined to make Foreign firm which held li. 

~ny comment. saying it would cen from G~en nthal. soon 
first have to study the 972-page did like ..... ise and within nine 
indictment. month the wave of con enital 

The firm developed and sold m 1I0rmation had subsided. 

The Mamas and The Papas
McLuhan Generation Supergroup. 
Two yean aao they were 
beach bums in the Carib
bean. Today the Mamas and 
the Papas are the McLuhan 
leneration'a lupe rgroup. 
Follow them in the current 
iasue of The Saturday Eve
nina Post as they kick off a 
freewheeling concert week
end with a gin-and-ton ic 
breakfast. Learn why "Fat 
Angel" Mama Cass, a big
belt Kate Smith, credit, a 
konk on the head (or her suc
cess. Find out why Michelle, 
a favorite among aging hip
pies, was once OUited from the group. Read how the Mamas 
and the Papas instigated a teeny-hopper riot to prove Papa 
John', theory on controlled·audience hysteria . Catch up to 
the leaend of the Mama. and the Papas in the March 2S 
wue of The Saturday Evenina POlt. Buy your copy today, 

I Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Ad rt·• R t WANTED - rIde for I - round ve ISing a es trIp, Clevellnd or Horriabur, _ "'.... 0.,. lk a W.rtl Emer Vacation . 3-1. 

I RIDIS 

II D , .... W-....... WANTED - ride for 2 round trIp, 
II ay. "' a -.. Clevellnd or Harrl.bur, - Easter 

Ten Day. . ....... . Dc I W.... Va.ltlon. SM-I.I1. S·17 
OM MontIt _. W .... 

Minimum Atll. W.rcI. MOIIlI HOMU 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS SAFEWAV wIth lar,e % room Idd l-
tlon. AIr .onoltlaned. lIuK Mil. 

On. In .. "len • Men1tI "oU· 338·20&1. 4-2 
-Iv. In .. ,. ..... - a............ "IS· BRAND NEW n'd.', I beilroom. 
... --..-..... . .,7110. 12'xeo' 3 b.droom t47.5. 
T 1 ..61 M'" "' .... Towncreat MobUe HOllie Ceurt and en Men .n. a onm.. S.lee Co. 2312 MUlICatln. "'ve. Phone 

• Rat •• fer Each Column Inch 3370479\ . ... 

Phone 337-4191 
,..." .... aedllM MOIl on tIay 

~..H11ItI puIIllc.Hen. 
Cancellation. mUlt ... recol., ... 

Ity .............. _"cltleR. 

LOST AND FOUND 

GREY-TAN tackle box tolt at Coral
vUle ReservoIr dam. SaL. aCer-

noon. Reward. 338-2911. 3·" -----
WANTED 

"FAST CASH" bere, on automobUe, 

10'dS' Townhouse by Itollohome. 
Central 11r condltlonln,. $ closell, 

30 ,al. waler heater. I teU deluxe 
outalde .teps. TV antenna. After 8 
call Mr. Baden 351-1720. ... 
1"1 IO'x5O' 2 bedroom. Good con-

dillon. Can 351-3057 evenings. H 
19S8 DETROTTEIt 10'x50'. aIr condl

Ooned 2 bedroom. Storale shed. 
'2,700. 331109303. 5 to 7 p.m. HI 
IH5 CHAMPION mobile hom • . 12'x50' 

Corpeted. IIr condlLlon.r, turnl· 
ture optional. 331·t665. 3025 
l'x45' ELCAR - 2 bedroom Clr

peted, ,ood condition. Call 3~7-7311 
_venin,.. 4-14 
"xtO' - 2 b~room wtth l'xU' an

nex. New furnace. 332101 alter 1. 
4-15 

U511 10'x40' TRA VELO, IIr-condltlon
eel. June occup.ncy. Carpeted CIII 

338-3010. Even In,s. ... 

r.dlos. furnIture. motor bIkes. or 
Inylhln, YOU have to tell . Town 
Crest Mobiles and Sales Co. 2312 
Xu.clllne "'ve. Phone 337-4791 4-1 TYPING SERVICE - experIenced. 
REVERB wnem for amplifier. EIther ElectrIc typewriter. Call ~5 

.prlng or tap. type. 351-3758. 3·18 
EXPERIENCED typi8t. Term papers. 

APPROVED lOOMS 

MEN - 'h double room. cookln~ 
prlvUe~e.. Walkln, ,U.lance cam· 

p.... W·1141. 3-25 
MEN - Ipproved houlllnJl with cook· 

In, prlvlleeeL Cau 38H~:I. 4-8 
MEN. RooM~l cook In,. TV, 1\ U 

lIIu.catlne. lI<IU387 &fler S p.m. 
4-18 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE for men. SiiOW-
era, nry close In. 338-8581. 3-23 

CHILD CARl 

ANY AGE - full or put Ume. Mon.· 
Frl. Large aplrLment, Unlyenlty 

Hel,hI,. 351..el0. 3-18 
RELIABLE, experlenc~ marrIed Iidy 

de.1ru acel lonal evenlnl b.br 
.IUln,. 351-21". il-t5 
WANTED baby alltlnr I yrL or 

old.r, my hom.. 3310772A. 3-2.5 
W1LL BABYSIT lor child In my 

home. daya only. 351-aM3. 3017 

AUTOS. CYCLES 110. SALI 

1186 FORO LTD. 2 door hlrdtop, 
fun power. vInyl top. Will tude. 

33J1.5351. Sol8 
lH2 CORVET'l'E removabl. b.rdtop. 

ExceUent condItion, 8et no s. Lu
ca. apt I. 337-4W. 3-18 
e5 GHlA - claan, extr ••. $loItS Clrm. 

Afternoon. a53-4H7, .venln,. 337-
3283. 3·1S 
BLUE '51 Volb ... gen. .unroof. 2 

IDOW Ures, rael<. ~xcelJent condl· 
tlon. $700. .3704M3. 3-21 
1M3 COMET. 4 door 8 cylinder 

atlcl<. Very cleln. 3S3.1410. 3.11 
WHITE 'M HonCla S50, ,1110. :l3l-3IS7 

alter 5 p.m. '·18 
IfH1S Hond. Sport 110. Good condlllon . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NEW AND TWO bedroom furnl~he(\ ROOMMATE wlnLrd Lo hlr, nlre 
or unJurnlibed apartment. Fre. roomY trailer. \\ III need trln. 

Ilundry. Mlrrled eoupl~. or up lo port..tton . .,O monlhly .. lth ,lrlQ 
4 .Jnlle porIOn .. Park Fair lnc. 331- 6&302220, S-23 
II20J or 33HI80. 4-U 
TO SUBLET IN lUNE: 3 room. un· 

lurn l.hed Ip.rlmeot, do .. In, 1& 
monthl.Y. "1-4IOe. 3-17 
SUBLETTING .ummer 185 monlhly 

3 room furnlahed aparlment. Clm· 
pus clo..,. 337·9821. 3-~ 

CHOICE 2 bedroom lurnl hed or un· 
furnIshed Ipt. Immedllte ~ .... 

• Ion. 35104008 or Inqulra CoraJ Manor 
Apt. 14. "I 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

NICE ROOMS - men. Non llIIok, ... 
CIII 33 .. 2511. Un 

SINGLE _t.ND DOUB!.,£, Clean All 
home Prlvtle, • • Mal •. 351·I&aa 804 

Davenport. 301' 
APPROVED ROOMS, dOUble or .in· 

gle. Men. CloM In. 337-04« 4-2 
, ROOM furnl.hed collll,e. 'Ioo~ 

BliCk'. GallI,ht VUlase. 4-3 
FOR RENT: r.Delled coLt.ge .Ieep. 

In, room Cor men . tudent.. over 
21. Own telephone •• hower. prlv.te 
entrlnce. Can hive full actl. 10 
eookln, flclllLlcls. Linen furnIshed" 
room. cluned weekly. cln Uter • 
p.m. or Sat, Ind Sun. 331\·1858. 4-3 
CHOICE SrNGLE, men. LInen. rur-

nl.hed. Clo .. In. "7·7808 Ifter 4:30. 
4-4 

)(ALE - lar,. olnl\e room. DIal 
33~gl. ltn 

NEWL'i FURNI KED Cor 2. Prlvlte 
blth, refrlg.rator. Ilr eondlLlon. 

rmonealate po Ion. 33U7411 after 
5 or weekends. 3-22 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

I B£OROOK furlllH4 .partlll nt ~on
venl nl 10 lInlv.ull)' lI"'IlPU IL 

"'vIII.ble Imm~llt.ly. ~7-35.12 HI 

Nr:WLY DECORATED 3 room fur
nlahed Ipartment.. Cle.n. Adult •. 

DIal 337-326:1. 3-1' 
I BEDROOM unfuml hed Ipartment 

- • block, Irom downtown. Adult 
prdorred. 112.5. MI·17S8 evellln~ • 
and "'Nkend . 3·2., 
WANTED - rna', 10 .h.r~ rurnl.h~d 

ept.. LanL rn rark 351 8-1 art.r & 
p on . 3·24 
4ciRi:S TO .ublet Ii:-~tadal. Api 

thl .uonmer. Sul! 331107307 4-11 
LARGE YURNI liED 2 b droom Ipt. 

Couple. proferred or "III fPnt to 
2 or 3 r"'POn lble Itud.nt Inqul ro 
Carol Ann 'pl .• Corllolll . 3·2& 
APT. room. Ind udl"'. wllh coole-

Inrr for rrnt or In exrhln,e fnr 
work BIlek'. GIiUShl VUlI,e . 422 
8ro n 4-MR 
NEWEll 'I -bedroom Icarlmenl. io>~, 

dr.pe refrll/erl or furnl hod. 
Corpcled. cenlrll aIr condlllonlnq 
,100 monthly. Phone 338-9718 d'~.j 
3~J9; 531-0f885 Ivenln... 4-1~ 

I BEDROOM lurnl,hed IPari';;;n" 
801 6th t. Corllvlll . ,135 and up 

338·5905. ~-(O 

TilE CORONET - luxury lbed-
rOOm Ind 2 bedroom. 2 lull b.lh 

.ulteL From ,130 R . erve now for 
Jun and ptember! 19011 Broadway 
1/wy. 8 byPUI ... t. Call 338-7058. Un 
THE WESTSIDE Deluxe erncl.ney 

and I ~droom .ull.. 945 Crnt 
51. from f95. Re rv. for June and 
.,ptem~r l Apply apt.. 3A or ~.II 

S3I-7058 Un 
FIRST FLOOR - 5 room Ipartment. 

Av,Ulble April hI. DIal 337-3E.2i 
----'-E-R-S-O-N-Al----- th.... and dl...,rtaUonl. tl3-2783 

No toU. 3-11 
ELECTRIC typewrIter - .hOTt p. 

PEACE CORPS returne.s - lel. g.t POri and th_ .. Dial 331·7772, 

Gary 353.1404. 3·23 
n:MALE ROOMMATE to sharel'jii'rt. 

1158 MERCURY - cleln, tuned. I lI.nROO" du~ell , nove, re!tI~er. mint. CI an. lnexpen Ive 33&-5292 Chelp. AlIO lHO Lark. Sblrp, low .... In It 
_Ue •. 24 mUel per ,aUon. 883-2220 .tor 'liD. 351- 411. 10 I er 5 p.m. 3-18 

log.th.r. Phon. Tom Schrunk "11Alt 
33105738. ' HI MILLY KINI&Y - Typlni eemee. 
CONSCIENTIOUSLY object lo war? LB.K. 337-'37'. 3-1'AR 

3~ ~~~========~====~==~====~========~.-.c=_=-___ .... "'" 
YOU LUCKY VW OWNUII 

Inform.tlon Fred Barnett S51-4190 JCLECTRIC TYPEWRrn:R. 1"\e ... 
• r S5W253. 4-15 and .lIOrt paper.. DIal UT-3843. 

K"p yeur VoIksw.,.n youn, . 

HELl' WANTED 

II1IIrNG I eOlllpllta .. me. atalf for 
CInIn, room Ind fount.In. Neat 

appearance. nlca r:nonaJlty. Some 
uperlenee d •• lrab., but wUl traIn. 
Paid vacIUon., mell •• uniform.!', In· 
aurance furnIUl.d . CIII 351·97... or 
Ipply In p.rson. Ho ... rd John. on 
Rlltlunllt. Interllllte 10 at Route 
1. 
ENGINEER WITH Firat CI ... R.dlo 

telephone Operllor'. Llcenee. for 
Iowa City AM;Ji'M. P.rt Ume trln. 
mltter ahIft, lOme m.lntenance. 
Brolde .. t uperlen •• h.lpful. Phone 
138-1181. 3-15 

MISC. FOR SALI ---
KIDDIE PACKS - Clrry blby on 

)'Our back. 387-5340 after 5. HAR 
UPIUGHT plano - t40 orrer. Phone 

NOTth Uberty .. 15 alt.r 5. 3-2& 
MUST SELL - AdmIral r.fr\a:erl· 

tor, automaUc wllher, ,a. Itovt. 
Phone 33I1oZBOe. "II 
FtlLL LENGTH weddln, gown. latin 

With chantilly lace. sr.. 10. 351-
4tH. 1-21 
L&FT HAND eet 1H5 Wilson Staff 

Iron.. 2 Wec!lIclj stUt shart, excel· 
.... t condItion; • 20. 3S8r3230. 3-17 
• IPUJ) LIGHT welj!bt English bl· 

eyele. extr.s, Excellent aondltlllli. 
... J5S.6548; alter 5. "701030. ,..1 

WHO DOES m 
DIAPEREN!! r.ntal terme. by New 

Proce .. Laundry. 313 S, Dubuqu~. 
Phone "7..... 1-1BAa 
awING, IIterltlon., OrIeDtll and 

lorm... Included. Profeulon.lIy 
traJn~. 351..... "IIAR 
&LI:CTRIC SR ... VER repair - 24 

lIour eerylee. Keyen Darber Shop. 
S.21AR 

JlASTll:R lIIoltre.. mlken - Deed 
Ixtra aleepln, spac.? Have I fold

a·wlY Poly matlr" .. made. Any .I.e. 
.... tuqu ... attre_ ••• peclalty. "7-
4IIZ. W 
lUIETORIC TUTORING. III'OOlruolo 

In,. Experienced graduate alldGltl _Ijor: ""Itln,. S31-6H7. • • 
"'AN(SH? Natlye apeaker will tutor 

)'Ou. Call Raul JSa. ... 5. "1 
nENCH tutorln" also tra.llaUon 

IIId edltln,. Call 351-101:1. H 
lJOHT HAULING - Call S37·2M4. 

3-21 
jifi RENT add In, machine. a\1d 

bpewrlteu. ....1'0 1l.ntaJ 138-8711. ... 
NDD HELP In Spantall? Call 1&1· 

lt03 _venlnl" .. U ... R 
aONINGS - atudent bo)ll and ,lrll. 

101. Jloebester UT-2824. HAil I 

n:tiNKrNa KA TIl or 8tatlltlel1 cln 
lanat sau,.,.. ...AR 

iftil RENT - tUn lamp., portable 
- fi'l Aero Rental. PhOna S38-87U 

3-22 

SoIIAR 
TYPrNG SERV(CE - term piper •• 

the.e. Ind dl_natlon.. Phon. 
33Jl.4647. 3022AR 
JCLECTRIC. Enerienc.4 MCl'etarY 

lhe .... lte. Ul-54tl daYI. 351-t8?~ 
avenlng.. 3011 AR 
LEE STIllSON. II:xperleD:~.!. aet:ur

ate. mK electric. "' • .v/. "!AR 
UGAL SECRETARY. eleclrlc. p .... 

sonallzed tervlce, your convenl· 
ence. Will complete aU Jobs eve
Dlnr' Inld .. e.I"lnd~ thete. refer
ence., III... Wey.r amlr • p.m. "I-
1124. 4-4AR 
nRRY NYALL - typln, eerme -

eleclrlc mK, "Im~",aphlnr, typ. In, from tape rKordln,l. 138-1130. 
• HAR 

KARV V. 'BURNS: typln,. mlmeo
",aphlnl, Notary Public. CI& (o .. a 

State Bank BuUdln,. 337-2IM. HAR 
ALICE SHANK - mM .lectMc. Ex. 

perlenced and accurate. 137-251&. 
... AIt 

BETTY TIIOMPSON - tJacvlc. tbe
•• an.d loal plperL Experienced. 

33W85t. "'AR 
TYPING. edltln,. , to 5 _Icday!-

IIr.. Don lUri,. 11JI.Ml1. MAIl 
TEIlM PAPERS, IHIok report. the
~Itlo" etc. II:xperle.cid'"~ 
SnECTJUC tyr.In, carbon ribbon 

used, .ny eniib, .xperlenc~l 
,hone 331-1711. 4-14 
TllESJ:S, .bort papen. • ... uICMpta. 

letters, etc. Phon. 337."'" ~25 

BLECTIUC typewrIter, ... , Ien~h 
p.per 33'_5. ~1S 

CAU. 33110,.. ev.nlU. ...d wee. 
e.... for ,.perlencecl electric ty'p

In, Hl'YIcto. Want papa.. of any 
len(lh. 10 pa,e. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed eame ev.nln,. 4-15 
ELECTRIC typewriter - theM' Ind 

term piper.. 351·lns. 4-lIRC 

Ie ... ,I." .... M ,... catalat 011 
wo~. te Inc,.... tile ".,'" anti 
usefuln ... ef ,au. VW. WrIte ta: 

ItONNlMAItT 
~. O. lOx 75 

Tr_enton. Utlh "42" 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

" 2, I "droom Apts. 
2 I 3 ... droom Townhou .. 

H.at and Water 
Furnlsh.d 

Many, Many Fine Featuru 

N.rth licit ... La ........ 'arle 
Hllhway , Wilt c:.ralvIlla 

Dial 337-5297 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
Conval.scent and R.habilitation Cent.r 

Ch." .... I'" Nul'llng Opportunltl. 

c ....... tItlV. Wa ... 
Openlnl 1ft Mtlrch - lecatH en old Hwy. 1 

on .If ..... of Iowa City 

CALL MIS. HOPI - COLLICT 643-2551 

NDW HIRING: 
Cha .... ...,,... ItN - .... 1 .. 2 .Y' weektv 7 t. JI. 
Cha,.. nu .... ItN - t.l1 Hme 11 to 7 
Cha,.. nu,... RN - .... Iof 2 nltht ..... IY l' Ie 7 
Cha,.. nu .... RN - ...u.f 2 ..... "" ..... Iy 3 Ie 11 C.-. - ...,. tIMe 
Nunn al. - full time 7 Ie I,., part Hme a .. 111 ful 

anti ,.rt time " Ie 7 
Hou .. k..,.,. - full and IN" Hme 
MecHeal aecmary - full tim. 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St.. Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
Rl!:Sl!:RVE NOWI 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom uoits from $125 
• Near Univ.r.1ty 
• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Heated Iwimming pool for spring 
• Drape •• carpeting, stove, refrigerator. hot and cold 

water. dl'po.al furni.hed ff" of chorge 
• TV and fM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• furnl.hH or unfurnished 
• Mony other e)(tros 

W.'ve moved tD 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phon. 33"'1175 

1 

6WA YNII:8 Radlalor ServIce. eoolln, I 
Il~" ~I! II!' eondltlollilll .. rvlce. 

UUL~~ .ww ~ __ ~~ __ ------------------~~--~'I'------------------------------------
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If you wear cQrduroys, 
and a sweater made 
in a place like MiI~n, 
the IQst thing you want 
is iust a pair of shoes. 

J 

Shoes your father would !lever wear. 

Yon. got the grooviest dothes. So you want shoes that 

are, too. Shoes by Manly. 
Now, when the last thing you want is justa pair of shoes, 

the first thing to do is come to us for a pair of Manlys. 
Made for a very ..reef crowd. (If you're past 28, you 

may just be too old.) 
We I;arry all the styles you could want: Casuals, Contem

poraries, Dress Shoes, Mod styles, Ivy-League styles and 
designs so new they might even be ahead of the times. 

Dangers ~nd Values Of LSD Demolition 

E _.l P f . S For New Hall xaggerateu, ro essor ays To Resume 
.y FRAN PUHL of LSD, Noyes said some stud· 

St.H Write, I ies had reported that less than 
Both the dangers of LSD and 1 per cent of persons using LSD 

claims for its therapeutic poten· experience any abnormal ef· 
tial have been greatly exagger. feets. 
ated, Dr. Russel Noyes Jr., as· Howe v er, Noyes cautioned 
sistant professor of psychiatry, against any use of LSD without 
said at Christus House recently. professional supervision. He said 

Speaking on "'l'he Meaning of that the antidote Cor LSD over· 
LSD," Noyes said there had been doses was obtainable only by a 
a recent sensationalization of physician's prescription. Most of 
LSD in the United States. Edu. the LSD is available in small 
cation and continued research sugar cubes, and it is almost im
on the problem of LSD are great. possible to know how much is in 
ly needed, he said. each dose, he said. 

5 Per c.nt U.. LSD 
Noyes said that this sensation- Studies have shown that about 

alism had led to pressure on cer- 5 per cent of U.S. college stu. 
tain government groups, such as dents have taken LSD at least 
the Federal Drug Administra-
tion (FDAl. once, according to Noyes. 

He continued that LSD was 
"readily available" to college 
students. It is non·addicting, he 
said, and most users take only 
a single dose or a few doses. 

FDA Called Restrictive 
"The FDA has become an un· 

duly conservative and restrictive 
organiaztion," Noyes said. The 
FDA has kept LSD out of the 
hands of competent researchers, 
and therefore is restricting know· 
ledge of the effects of LSD and 
its therapeutic values, he said. 

Noyes added Ibat the FDA 
planned to distribute LSD to some 
researchers in the futUre, but 
that at present it was stiJI near· 
Iy impossible to acquire it legal. 
ly. 

Again pointing out how sen· 
sationalism has given the Amer· 
ican people an inaccurate view 

Instructor Wins 
Writing Award 
For Summer Work 

A University rhetoric instructor 
Norman Jackson, is one of seven 
persons who will receive a Bread. 
loaf Fellowship to work in Ver
mont in August. 

The fellowship was initiated by 
Robert Frost to subsidize writers 
while they were working and to 
provide a place where they could 
work without being disturbed. 

Jackson came to the United 
States from England. He was 
awarded a Fulbright Scholarship 
to work in the Writers Workshop 
at the University. 

The price of sugar cubes con
taining varying quantities of LSD 
ranges from $2.50 to $5.00 a 
cube. 

Noyes said that on campuses 
the use of LSD usually involved 
a social movement in which an 
LSD trip was a type of initiation. 
The movement usually involves 
a group that uses a variety of 
drugs, and has a set of values 
that emphasize personal freedom, 
mystical ' experience and love. 

Such groups are said to be a 
reaction against certain values 
of the social system, Noyes said. 
In this way, the use of LSD 
should serve to bring about an 
awareness of the increasing de· 
personalization of American so· 
ciety, he said. 

LSD Ha. Adv.rse Effects 
Noyes said that the adverse 

effects of LSD included a panic 
at the time of taking the drug 
which might lead to such drast· 
ic measures as attempted sui· 
cide. 

The LSD experience may oc· 
cur again at a time of stress 
later in the person's life, he 
said. When this happens the user 
experiences the same changes 
in mood, the same visions and 
feelings of disembodiment that 
he experienced when he used the 
drug. 

While it is not addicting, LSD 
can be habit forming, Noyes said. 
It can become an habltuul es· 
cape from the problems of life. 

Noyes also said that psychoses 
might develop from the use of 
LSD. 

Religloul L .. derl Interelted 
He said that the mystical ex· 

perience of LSD had been of in· 
terest to religious leaders who 
view conversion or religious ex· 
periences 88 a gift of God. 

"To them the LSD religious 
experience seems profane or un· 
deserved," Noyes said. 

In these religious experiences, 
the person USing LSD feels a 
oneness with the universe, an al· 
tered sense of time, and a senile 
that the ultimate truth ' is being 
experienced. 

Noyes told of an instance in 
which a group of people acquir
ed greater meaning in their reo 
ligion after using LSD in a re
ligious setting. A majority of 
those in the group Bald that the 
experience changed their whole 
lives for the better, he said. 

Noyes said that the effects of 
LSD in such a case were part· 
ly determined by the expectations 
of the persons involved. Perhaps 
the LSD is "only the triggering 
agent to the religious experi· 
ences," he said. 

LSD Treats Dlsord.rs 
The major therapeutic use of 

LSD is in treating persons with 
personality, disorders, such as 
alcoholism and sexual deviation. 
Noyes said. 

Under the influence of LSD 
the individual sees himself as 
others see him and often leaves 
the experience with a desire to 
change himself, Noyes explain
ed. How lasting . such changes 
will be has not yet been deter
mined, he said. 

Noeys said the use of LSD 
must be a part,. not the whole, 
ot the therapeutic process. 

New law! similar to the laws 
restricting the narcotics are not 
the solution to the problem of 
the iIlegal use of LSD, Noyes 
said. The small amount oC LSD 
needed for a trip and the avail
ability of the drug would make 
the laws unenforceable, he said. 

"I was lonely and dissatisfied, 
and that's why I started writing," 
said Jackson. Prof's Picture Of City Park 

To Be In New York Exhibit 

The demolition of the buildings 
in the block bounded by Capitol. 
Prentiss, Madison and Harrison 
streets will probably resume 
within the week, M. J. Brennan. 
Faculty Housing Consultant, said 
Monday. 

The land, being cleared for 
future University expanSion, is 
the proposed site for a new dor· 
mitory, Harrison Hall. 

"Things got a little behind 
schedule, but I think that we are 
following our plans as close as 
possible now," Brennan said. 

He said that there were 20 prop· 
erties that were to be demolish· 
ed on this block. 

2 Appraisal. Made 
"Thus far, the University has 

purchased 17 of the properties 
and three have been condemned. 
One of the condemned properties 
has been purchased by the Yni· 

ve.r.sWithYenalSOth· eThu

e 

nOivtheersritytwobU8yreS \\ 
still being contested in court," 
Brennan said. 

land, two appraisals are made of ~ 
alI property. Our purchase price 
must be in line with the apprai· 
sal," he said. 

"There were two separate con· 
tracts for the demolition of the 
20 properties on the block," be 
added. "One contract for the 
demolition of six houses was let 
on Oct. 25, 1969 and was com· 
pleted by the first of the year. 
The second contract was let on 
Jan. 25 and is to be completed 
by the end of this month," Bren· 
nan said. 

Everything Sold 1st • 
He said that it was the prac· 

tice of demolition companies to 
sell everything possible from the 
properties before they began to 
tear down the structures. 

Although the buildings are be
ing torn down, the University 
is delaying construction of the 
new dormitory. This is because 
the Housing Committee is inves
tigating the problems of dorm 
life. 

"The property there is such 
that It can be of no use to rent 
out," he said. "The value is in 
the vacant land. When the deci· 
sian is made to build, t\le land 
will be ready. That is why we are 
continuing with the demolition 
program," Brennan saM. 

Manlys are new, styled the way you like shoes and con
itructed for the kind of wear no older man would give them. But with prices that are way behind. 

While in England, Jackson 
wrote a book of poems, "Part 
Flesh, Part Bone" which deals 
basically with the differences be-

He said that there was a high 
rate of vandalism in the vacated 
area. "The empty buildings are 
II hazard to public safety. We be· 
lieve that we should proceed with 
the demolition of the buildings as 
rapidly as possible. 

.. 

. EWERS FOOTWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 

tween the animal world and the A photograph made in City 
human world. Park in Iowa City by John 

Several of his poems will be Schulze, professor of art, will be 
published in the literary maga. among 179 pbot<lgraphs which 

. zine of the University of Lan· will ha~g for th~. ~ext . three 
caster in England. He will also months !n an exhibition m ~e 
publish some poems he wrote in Metropolitan . Museum of Art m 
the United States in the "Amer. New York City. 
ican Scholar" and "The Report- Titled "Photography in the Fine 

Arts Exhibition V," the show will 
--___ ===~=-== ____ - ___ ~-----___ ::__::__ ____________ ------=_-'-_=::__====================== open today and will be on view 

. , 

IOWA BOOK &. ~ UPt:?LY CO. 
,8 SOUTH CLINTON 

through June 11. It will then trav
el to museums throughout the 
United States and Canada, 

Titled "City Park," Professor 
Schulze'S photograph was made 
on a winter day in 1960 and pic
tures bare-branched trees with 
trunks outlined starkly against 
the snow·covered ground along 
the Iowa River. 

Schulze teaches creative phO· 
tography, as well as heading the 
design area of instruction. He 
has been on the art faculty since 
1948. 

Two and one·half years in pre
paration, the MetropoIJtan Muse
um photography exhibition is de
scribed by the museum as "a 
comprehensive international sur
vey of th'e best and most ex
citing creative work being done 

today in the medium of photog
raphy." 

The University is also in the 
process of buying the block north 
of that locatign. 

A panel of 11 museum direc
tors, administrators and curators 
selected works to be exhibited 
from 1,186 photographs obtained 
through a search and screening 
of works by major photography 
associations of the world, picture 
editors of the wire services and Political leader 
magazines, photography schools 
and art m.useums and pbotogra· 'To Speak Here 
phy coJlections. 

P to t W d d To GOP Women a len Qun e 
ft WOld h An advocate oC peace through A er lease military strength, Mrs . John F. 

An escaped mental patient, 
captured after a string of car 
thefts and two beatings, was re
ported in good condition with gun. 
shot wounds Tuesday in Univer
sity Hospitals. 

Lonisa County Sheriff Ralph 
McDowell said charges would be 
filed against Lonnie Engelhart. 
23, a former resident of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The sheriff wounded Engelhart 
in the arm and leg with shotgun 
pellets Tuesday, and the fugitive 
eventually was nabbed by a depu
ty sherUI. 

Schlafly, will speak at the John· 
son County Council of Republi· 
can Women's meeting at 12:30 
p.m. Saturday at the University 
Athletic Club. 

Mrs. Schlafly is the first vice 
president of the National Federa· 
tion of RepUblican Women. 

She has written two bOOkS in 
collaboration with Rear Adm. 
Chester Ward, USN meL. \. The 
books are "Strike Crom Space" 
and "The Gravediggers." 

Reservations for the luncheon 
may be made through Wednesday 
by calling 337·7959 or 338-4758. 

FRE·E 

PRE-INVE'NTQR Y 

WIDE RANGE OF NEW & USED' BOOKS 
AT LOW, LOW PRICES 

_ J 

SALE S1 ARTS TODAY AT 9:00 A. M •. 

inflatable 22" 

EASlER 
BUNNI'ES 

With any $5.00 
incoming dry-cleaning 

order. 
HURRYI 

SUPPLY IS LIMITED 

Laundry & Dry-Cleaners 
207 N. LINN 

(Aero.. the Stre" from Peanon'. Drug) 
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